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Brut D, SitUi ot a*Rr SUnbra !■ 
dM MW Bhirrld of Horoa coutr. 
rant fur r. OreforT. wbo ra-
eeattr rwIcavA bMaiwe of hia ptr- 
attttoc 8b«1ff t-H. Shlnuaoa
asd lUlpI ^M«Uc9 to Uko Mine coa- 
tfscated lioaor fraai the baMBMat of 
tba Huroa co«a^ )aU with the fateo- 

^ ttaa of aeUlartt.
Mx. ftaWb, the ao4 ■beritt waa ap- 

^ ptrtatart at a awaUac ot the Unraa 
CoaaCr CoaanMfeMn baM Tuaedar 
•onfac. He offlee m Wedaea- 
imr BMddaf, It it aaderatood. aad

: wttWrre the two rearum tor wbkb
Oncorr waa elected la Korenber.
im

"".S^^rVEEiriFUNDLIKELY
' TOREACHGOALNext week the Adfertiaer arlll be 

prlated ra Moadar atteraooa. Alt 
oo»r aaat be la br Moadar aooa.

dar raaaoa fbr ibis eartr prtaUac 
U, of courae. dae to the'fact that 
Chriatmas, the creaust ot all boUdara. 
comlag on Wedaeadar and br geUtod 
tbe paper oat of the war eartr la the 
week we can properlr oeiebrate the 
day.

We feel contMeat that oar readers 
I will bear with as oa

this oeoaaloB aad wiU eadaaror to get 
tbetr copy la eartr for the next isaoe.

RoaMtaber. we ^lai Moadar attar- 
BOOB, aad aU eopr aast be la br aooa 
on that day.

Mr. Oregorr baaded hia rMigaatloa 
on Moadar 

While the menbera of that
tadr expreosed regret, tber aoMPUd 

■ the realgnatloa witboat a dlsaeatlag

Hou^ Meat Market
Tbe large front wladow at 

Hough meat market at this place has 
been set out to the side walk. Also a 
new dlaplar shelf has bent eons met
ed fast inalde the window. Carpea 
ters were boar with this work theA.»wi»o-. TiT.™r---- ... —_ tn'kreagbt agai*.

'^wMt tbe femoral of the Ugaor from 
-r^Hm MH M «ot hao^^ Howeter. It Is _
hammar w* . .ot of -u»di.r i. tmt of u.^eaa bo doaa. Proeentlag Atttoaer
■tm. a Martin dacUa^ to talk along___^
'thto phaao of ibo caao when be waa

his show window, aaliks thoao tat 
tho front of the othar etorss la town, 
waa sat back la a few toet. This left

store. The elimlaatloa of thla wlU 
rahte awre room Is the

Tbe Uaoor that had been token by' , .  .....f. .. .

____^ Bidridge was thai Health CdMnmwsioocrs
wbiA had been con flees toom a Inspect Business Places
an hr the niAe of 8hMto from Cln-j 
daaaM. wbo im arrestsd last weak!

CoDtrlbatlons are pourteg in dallr 
to the PIrmouth Ubrgr/ fund, and at 
tbe time of this writtm: it seemed ap
parent that tbe goal ut it&o.OO woaM 
be reached on Cbrlatmu ere.

On Wedsaadar It ara« reported that 
a total of tlSS.g? bad been cuatrlbn- 
tod. This Is oalr a tiuie orer flftsea 
doUars abort of tbs goal.

Tbe tadlee of tbe Library Ooard am 
Bounce the toUowlag coBtribatioas: 
plrauiatb Ctap. No. Ill R. A. M. IM.M
Tourlit Club _______   S10.M
Twentieth Centnrr Clob_ tlO.M
W. M. Johns__________ __ t S.M
Prthlaa Blstors___________ |
Eaatera Stars ____ | l.gg
Ths Holder Co. ..................... | gjg
Amerteaa Legion__________ t 1.0#
N. B. Rule_____________ _ I LM
Uona Club________________| ms

Tbe followlBc tare a total of tltJi.
These were all la

Wtih the advent of the Chrtotmaa.

stacr Brown. Ror Hatch. Mn. 
Trtmmer, Mrt. Babcock. Mra. Ed. WH- 
lelt. Mn. Prank Darta. Mrs. Voisard. 
JiAa Beetmaa. Robert NlnuBoaa. Ror 
Pag*. Mra. Norris Kirkpatrick. Mrs. 
lute Tarior, Hough Meat Market. 
Mrs. Alex Bacbrmcb, Miss Grace Bra- 
eat. Mrs. P. Carter. Mra. W. Ellis. Mias 
Helen Preston. Dewitt Bekerr. H. 
Beekwlik.

A total of «tSAS waa realised trooi 
tbe Ubrary Beaeflt Bridge Partr that 
was fasM a few dare ago. All ot tbeao 
luma make the total of I1S4.67. !

The Ubrarr board wlabes to axtoad

SMASH-UP NEAR 
PHHJfSHOME

An aatouobUe accident occnired OB 
tbe New Haven road near the Lewla 
PhiUipe borne. . niOe and a half aonb 
of Plymouth about 7 o'clock Tuesday 
evsnlng when two Model T Itord 
cnopea came t(«ether.

Mrn. L o. McCullough of New Hav
en was driving the one car while a 
:maa by tbe name of Lux from Wniard 
waa driving tbs ottasr. Mra. McCul- 
louMi waa retaratog to her homa from 
Plymoutb. wbOs Lux was drlrlng 
sou^. Owing to tbe fog aad rain tbe 
road was Indlsttact aad Mn. McCul
lough auied that atae waa blinded by 
tbe Ilibta of tbe other car. 8b« bad. 
however, pulled off the main road on
to the mas. while it
Lax etuck to tbe middle of the road. 
The* hnb cape oa the front whertn 
eanu together.

The Lax car was thrown off the 
road and turned over in toe ditch. 
Mra McCnIhwgIi'a car remained right 
side up. but one tlrv was rninad and 
a spring and radius rod was brokea. 
The other car was more eeriously 
damaged. Lux stated that he bad la 
soranc* on bio ear. There waa no ia- 
suraace on toe McCaUoagta car.

Mn. McCaDoagh la a teacher at the 
Tranger school southweat of Plymouth.

Nettber driver waa hurt in toe sect- 
deaC

;rr”• i™»f»«« M”"-, ”“■»bo lx..».« 
Tte Boor WM 0> >l» !“■»: *“ I “A •“ thoM"«K“ f « If. T. 1. Ifcr.
Zautl^a..aca -uma»i.U'. aaiame CCT MCjmmlc
MM m . ^..•mlamaa, W.. gS|UtoS «U

|aMato<t

last w«k and mnSa tt» to-] 
^C’Siglk dwt tt looked like

has ssat saalUry 
;a«tasM(l^

to Uw onto iual» act
M MU U. UM • I~A P<U» B. iwM«k ■llwl.l.. tiui Ul Mtr lAA

bridge party.
An appenl is made tor aU others la 

toe town and commaatty to help la 
order to aaenre tbe goal ot IlIMP 
heinx rMched and passed.

As has ben* announced toe Ubrary

ChMl MluA ^
<Jb, Onvwy ttotod that be dW aot
______  M Mf, A. ^
M*ud tut u act M------  -

U.P1-U. -NA.- i AtturUA- UT. R„u
The Uquo.' waa removed from "Thla U a meaanre ot |r«r. nr^JttSSisrss. .uc u „

WILL RETIRE FROM 
GROCERY BUSINESS

: Or O. Paine, whs has enadaeled a 
grocery store at thU ptone for toe 
past more than one year, 
cloae out the etor* and retire from the 
Grocer)- hualneM; according to an an- 
nouDcemrnt made Tueeday moralac. 

Mr. Pain* Is now condacUag a cloe- 
ule of hia large stock

» of toe depaUes I

staple and fanny grocerlee at greatly 
reduced prtcea. He etatoa toet this 

la toe BOTt»j*«> "“*« >>• completed within four 
of the Berlcr gbperty on Ply.i*tokR.

■oath street. ThU Maoval will be] “kad Just wbat he «x-
vade aooa after toe flret «i tbe year. to do In toe Mhm Mr. Patas
ThU reom wlD be used solely tor n.;u"*M state'defla'Ha^.'’'Rowever. 
bra^ purposes aad wlU offer more that be expects to continue
and belter advantages tor tbe Ithnry »»« I* Plymouth. It U entirely 
than U true at ton present. ' poii«ibIe at a future date be wUI go

This drive for funda waa necessary)*'"*' *0™* Rae of bnalneaa, bu 
If toe Ubrary was to «>ntlnae at all ad ^ the grocery hnsinesa.

tbe same time It will assure a- Paine opened his grocery atore

Tie Awo 1
gridge. ware arrested between _______________

Lippu. Will Furnl*pppnfT Bberlff Bob Do We, 
dusky Connty. Tber ware drlvtog a 

sport roadster aadAt U stated, 
torty gallons of toe Honor waa found 
la tbs ear. Tbe depaty sheriff tint 
•hserved toe ear Just east of Be^ 
earn He then foUvwed It Into Clyde 
artws It suwpad toe a trnftlc light 
Oobls took advantage of tbU oppor^ 
malty to examine the car. He dla- 
oomod a tawed off shot gun laying 
w fhe ledge of ,the car bahlad the, 
aaal. sb aleo dtsoorered toe Honor.

tbe health of the c*«mnnlty.._ _____ __„

—---- I Inrly hr baa been In hutineaa about
' Plastering Completed fourteen moaibs.

Aa^ 1WT o L » n 1J» i " !• with regret (bat U ii learned
At New School Buldinj^ .hft Mr. Pam* is cloelng out bis 

—• I sif.rH here, but at toe tame lime It la
Work on Plymouth’s naw high a pleasure to learn that be expecU 

school bonding contlnuee. with
ting la overtime to speed

Shades For New School
H. J. Uppua. proprietor of toe Up- 

pua Dry Goods Store at thla place, 
baa been awardad the contract (or 
fumlahlng toe window tbadea at the 
new high school building la Plymouth. 
This was tbe decision at a recent 
meeting of tbe board of educnilon. and 
It is understood that toe Lippna bid 
was the lowest ot those received.

Mr. Uppns stated Taeeday after

• i-ontlnue to live here.

up the work. Tbe forepart of 
week toe plaaterUig vfae 
The aadltoriem aad toe rooms in the' 
upper floor are nearly ftniabed. ' 

The biggest end of the work yet to' i 
be dohe la toe plumbing and tbe in- [

tRJ' K. OF P. LODGE
HOLDS MEETING

Deadly Tarantula Found 
In BttUqnas at Local Store
Probably areryone has beard of tbe 

deadly taraafbla. UmT
like iaaeet Shat One in' bunebee of 
bananas, bui MraknMy tow have 
seen one.

Tbe forupgrt of tbe week <m< 
these deatMealtng airfden was found 
In a buaoh of baaenaa at toe Red 
Front Oreoery nt tbls place. The>- 
now have it In captivity in a glass 
fruit can in that store.

Arthur Cmaell. who is employed at 
tbe store wag entUng off an order dC 
bananas for a customer. In taming 
over some of tbe fruit be auw toe tor- 
amuU "looktag atralght at him." as 
be expresesd It. He recognised It at 
once and aaturaUy them was a little 
excitement to th« atoro when It was 
recalled that the “UraatuU Is a fast 
trsveler stece they can Jump fully ten 
feet. A coupto of sticks were brought 
into use and toe deadly Insect waa 
guided Into toe tmlt can and there 
Blade a prisoaer.

The stiag of the tarantula is 
tain death bbIms medical aid la ob- 
Ulned at emoe to prevent toe Wood 
around the is«|ad from mixing torn 
toe body. Vnlees aomething is done 
at once death wlU result within three 
hours.

The taraatnii that was (e^ at the 
local store Is about twocblrds grown. 
It has a aman body with long legs 
like a common spider. It U brown 
and black aad appears to be covered 
with soft hair. When taU grown, it 
is suted that they are yeBow In color.

It U aaderatood that they wlU sting 
only when cornered or about to be In- 
Jured and apparenUy wlD try w get 
oet of toe wey before they will pro
tect tbemselvea br stingtng.

All bnaches ot banaasa are careful
ly inspected before being sent out. it 
is suted. bat the uraatuU that
tn toe bananas at the local grocery 
apparenUy was aet aodeed.

FAST
DEC 27

la wbat aright be termed aa la- 
formal opentog of Plymouto’s new 
school bvtidiag toe basketball 
»f i’lymouth and Shiloh high aehaoto 
»lll come tocetoer in too new andi- 
torttim here on Friday evening, De
cember *7th.

nu wUI be toe drat event la the 
new high nchoto batldtog. As hia 
besB atatsd to a prerions Issee toto 
game can be played la the new —■*«- 
torlum only thnach the courtesy at 
The Hetrick Construction Co_ ooe- 
tractor* for toe new balMtog.. Mr. 
Hetrick has very gractously allnweg 
the hlxb school ■—
tbs use of toe buSding oa that alghf. 
U te understood to be entirely bto 
own acrioa since, at course, toe board 
of education wfO hare Bathing m do 
wlto toe new buSdlng at that Urns. 
The building will not be uadcr toe 
superrialoB of toe boexd uatU enOtoIr 
oompleted and tamed over by tbe Het
rick Co.

At toe same tlae thri game, or 
rather two games, stoce both the boya 
aad gtrle wlU play. wUl be the opM- 
Ing of baakethaU ia Plymouth for the 
Mason. Tbe first game will be called 
at 7:30. Plymouth and Shfltto are ad- 
lotolag cemuuniUes and tt Is tikty 
naural toet there is keen rivalry ha- 
tween tbe two seboota. TbM douMe 
header should decide tbe baaksthall 
eupremaey.

A lempomry boaro walk Wtn bo 
cMutnicted at tbe new scho^ build- 
lug in lime for this game, aeeordiac 
to Supt. R. R. Miller. Tbe waU will 
be four feet wMe and will be nned 
until next spring when a meden earn 
Crete or flag ataae walk is ooMUneb-

L
All fans are urged to ernne to tkit 

drat borne game of tbe teasoa.
Ptyawuto bigfa seboel has thirteea 

gamae yet to play oa toelr achedula. 
Of thU number ten are at bom*. Thti 

at least om home gaoM eacll 
week. The bcBM games are aa M- 
lowu: . .s..

December n—Shiloh.
January S—Weller.
January 1»—Lexlagtoa.
January 11—New Washlngtoa.
JannarT tt—Willard.
Jaanaf7 Z-ncas.
January Si—Adarto.
Pebraary »—MonroevUle.
February 14—Madison.
Febmarr 2l-Oatar4o.

School Will Have Two'
Weeka Vacatian

The yoeng people in tbe Plymantb 
achooljstU enjoy a kmg Chrlriaas 
vecatlsa this year. School win be 
dismiseed Friday evening. December 
ttth. and will not open natU Monday 
morning. January Cto.

This means two full weeks in which 
to enjoy tbe new Cbriaimas presenu 
and to recover (mm tbe effecu of 
too ranch Ckrlatmaa candy and 
other holiday sweets.

Since It happens that Christmas 
(alia right In the middle of toe echool 1 
week, and then New Years Day 
another holhlay, comlnx in tbe middle 
of tbe next week, about ibe only prac
tical way WSR ti> have two complete! I**®* *“ '« Cbatdeld for a doubt* 
week* In which the school doors wilt - header Uier that there are but twu 
be dosed. igamcM garay from bom*. Oa* la on

When tbe students In toe Junior'17lh with Madlaon. aad the 
and senior high schools walk out >• Febrnaiy ISto wlto Lax-
the door tomorrow afternoon it la en-1 la*toa-
tlrely possible that wUl be the laat] All of the gamee played oa to* 
time. U at all possible It Is hoped' 0<»r *r« doable header*, and ia

to* most of them the Plymouth gtrta

On FrIdey evening of this 1

The local K. of I’, lodge met in reg- 
liar seealon Tuesday ^gbl with V [hat afTerThe^wo wmV. hive

__ _ He explnlaed tost be waa on
riUttS duty- IMM* ^
M with to* atory and a further in- 
xiit*g-‘*~~ revoated that the men bad 

riiatped nrooBd their waUto.
Sv alao 'oarriad three large polic* 

> 4r* H^to- staled that
ttig HgMT had been

BeUsTU* and tonl be 
4yfct«g It to to* Federal Court nt 

Toledo. ThU did not ring tree with 
OoUe, who felt that It sack was to* 
«a*e toe Uquor sbouM not be taken to 
the Federal court bat sboaki be inkan 

kto Qm ooBBty seat He tbea took to* 
BMB tato enstody.

Bsadunky ceuatF efflanln 
> aMy got In loach with to* ahertfTe 

gCBca at Norwalk., Gregory admiued 
,; |»at‘ Shlmman was a Horoa county 
jmapMP aherltt However. State Pro- 

: 'kiMtea Director Rnpeit B« 
iladeS shlmauui bad not been 

- emmeeted with to* eUW department 
^ ter fire months.

(Megory stated that toe Uquor had 
uto. tnw u» 1-0 -a Ci-t l» 
that Bhlmaua had a key to to* 

"•eat
Lthat time tt was not

a in any way ImpUeal- 
» affair. However, no. doubt 
hat Shlmmaa aad RWridge 
1 hew they bad baea pertet- 

r te.tOe the Uquor. be 
"1 a doaa breast of

H* atatea that a good snbauotlal 
shade WlU be used aad will be one of 
tbe many types mad* by tbe Colum-
bU M.tU, Mr. Lippna «UI iusuU toe ^ vaesUon. It is pUaned to moT*|..'Mor UJes 

some cf toe equipment from the old .

grade* will assemble in tbe new build- 
lag at toe north end of town. In any 
event, of counc, the cblldrea In toe 
lower six gradax wlU return to the 

West Broadway.

team wlij pUy. if the girl* do not 
lake part In a double header than to* 
nymouto naervee wlU play.

Season UckeU are being aoM this 
year for aU borne games. Tbe UckeU

. __ to pot np al***“*^ eometlm* during toe Christ j turee. It Is undentood that a part gree at the meetlnr
«<•"-» - ”• "• » ;

be occupied on January ftb. when Tii- new Chancellor Commander vtril Li-I_ ai_
«:hool wm raconveaa after to* Christ.fa Campbell Tb. prexen. rtmu- »«OW Wll^Cip UlC | ^ ^

' Ghnstmas Season;^,, oan be reMwed. Thu* by payln« ‘
13.00 tn toe case of adulu aad |US

■ for studenU. They are good tor' toe 
enure season. By paying M ceaU ex-

Tba InatnlUng of toe shades wiU be 
HO small task atace a total of forty- 
three wm be required tor the new

SPieiAL ANNOUNCKMtNT

The **»■■* yiM»gi«fgsHMi«l mMtlBg 
ot to* Plrat Lotoerma ebureh ot Ply
mouth. Ohio, tor to* etectlon of oBi- 
oen and receiving of reporu will be 
bold ta to* chanh <m January a. IttO 
at T:tt o'ekHto.

XMAS 
PARTY

Aa old tfaa* Ckrlatmaa KM party 
was sBjoyed Monday evaalac when 
Mrs. 0*0. Eastman eatartnlaed the 
membera of to* two table Bridge 
elnh. A lovely decorated tree, and 
other deeoratloes gave a keUday st- 
moepber* to to* oeenatoa. Bach 

ngtftaad

I
building that WlU be needed tn thelTAX PAYMSNT TIMg BXTENDED 
new bulMlag. during vacation. ' The Huron county commissioners

On* thing is certain and that la tba here extended the tax peymeot period 
auditorium srtll be used for the baa-Urom December SOih to January 20tb. 
katbnll game between Ptymonth and'This declaton was reached Monday 
Shiloh on next Friday evanlng. De-I miirnlng.

After willing tor two weeks tor 
snow those who (eel that it la essen-

■ rth.

be held at the bnildlng Utbr on In 
toe wlntor For that event ft la ex
pected that toe Sute Director of Bd- 
ucatloa WUI be preeent to make to* 
prlaetpnl address.

The action was taken In accordance| mow la one o( tbe necesstilea of a per 
with a l(Ug establlabed cuatou. Tbeifect Cbriaimas season* Now that tbe 
period allowed by law la Oecemberj weather Is somewhat coMer and the 
2inh but the commissioners b

by studeato.tbe same seat can be had

“h,:, »w“^:, «.T. ^ „
bom* games wtU be the aasae aa la 
past seasons, that la U and tt coats. 

Flymoato bid* fair to have two

fall of snow covered the ground.
After all who doe* not think toatl

good taama tola year. There to good 
material la both squads and alaee tba-

MARCSLLINO en Saturway *f tbto 
week sad Mendey. Tueedny end Wed- 
netday by Mtoe One Wat*r% In the 
homa *( Mrs. Penrod *• Blrehfleld St. 
Prtee BSa. Celt W for aggelateiata

NOTIOB
The Library win not be opea Ckrtat

FIRST LUTHtRAN OMURCH 
Rev. A. M. Him**. Paeter 

Servlee* fee Sunday, Dee. EM. IMf
10 A m. Bible Scboid.
11 A m. Morning Wonhip "Make 

Siralght toe Way."
7:30 p. m. A cboras ebotr under 

the dlreetloB of Mtoe Luclle Fenner 
wlU present * Christmu CantaU *a-

>w>,
a lunch in koeptog arttb to* Udiing. 
scheme waa carried eat MtocUvely. * 

Mra. W. O. Ritter eC dyd* was 
gnoat of toe club. '

Naw Tear's ev* and New Tear’s *t*b-‘
Borl titled, "Bin Natal Day" by Edward H. 

ven-’ Norman. An ottering for the Munie 
Fund vfll be received. The public 
Is Inrited.

The aaaunl Cbrtotmas exereto* of 
the Snadny School will be gtren next 

Tat the purpOM of paying nght and I Tuesday evening, December 34to at 
wntar blOa to* oCfle* of to* board otj7;3«. la addUlen to reettathms aad 
pubUe aOhln WtU be open on the,exaretoee there wfll be an Qlwtrated 
Sat. Hb* into. Idto aad Sito of oach leetura oa *T1w Other Wiee Man" 
matoSb.Vv! P-U-SMI- * a Mory by Dr. Henry YbaPyte.

la here the iplrtt^ of the people ot tha future Z
.,U M.« •«. U.., «, »I, ^ uTbo„^ .J2

teams should auke aa exc^loat ■haw- 
lag.

with toe true spirit of yulelMe
It can be expected ’bat tbls week 

end and the forepart of next week 
there will be wltaseeed an unprcce- 
dented amount ot Chrl-ftmas shop
ping. It may have been a little slow 
np until now but make way fw toe 
next four sbopplag days. The people 
are going to make op for tt then.

Lighted Candles WUI

So tor this eeeaon toe boya havw 
played flv* gamsA They have wm 
on*, tied oa* and lost tbre*. The 
glrte have won on* aad loot ^twa 
While that record doe* not seem eo 
good It should be remembered Umt'

hard oppoaldOB agalaat MoareevHl*. 
„ . _ . wmard, Bktteb. OnUrio aad Weller.
Bring Carol Singers Th* wniard gam* Uat Friday night

------ »»■ «loa* to epit* of toe toet that
WlUard to a much larger acheot than 
PlyBMUth.

Th* Flymoato girl aouie wtU ting 
Chitotama canto oa Oristmaa eve 
;t you wish to hsar then tt la request
ed that you plae* a Ughtod eaadto to 
tU wtodow.

Tbe girts will be watching tor toe 
algeal Ugbt la to* srtndbwu aroaad 
town troa those who wtok to* e««l) 
hto-

Harriet—"Old you bear aboat to* 
terrible aecM«t that bapnaif <m the 
way to to* Scotchmen's plalcr 

Teauay—“Na wbat waa itr
atert.-
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■'\ - [ l.^LC' IN CLEVELAND AT THE

OHIO THEATBE
^V*‘e'« only —beginning SUNDAY, DEC. 29

I?.'.T1K*?.8 WHINESOAT «KEW VKAI-S DAT) AND DATCNDAT 
a»nU AltrMtM Clw 0«t «t Tewp KaJI OrAm

0 ' MAIL ORDERS NOW 
FIRST TIME IN CLEVELAND

SEVE/«TM COITION AMtnTCAS CPLATtST RLVUC :

FIELDS.
1^lcarrc^^

5iiMKIX
TStODOU. INBICA * KOTMXO

yi*t*w WILAON mJ BUIS COHNOB
OOBOtST HOTTON (~Mlm tMT«n«~) 

CBI6MAlP«)0UCTlt«-45SCn€S»0gKTf80»EA^

PRICES— Siluaia (uiiRi »»w « w .  ------- -----------

fHCLt^mc {anTnun ttj*. mmv. u.m. m.«a.

u> get (he license. All these sre rul 
laca ude by the Bute Motar .Vehicle; 
License Beraau st Colambus «nd Ur.' 
RUM«1I or BBr other deputy commis- 
slooer hAS no right to chsi^ them. | 

I There U ebaolutely no reason wh^-; 
uyone ehould wait untlT the last day | 
ot the year to get an auto llcensv. 
They are exactly the same price 
whether purchased early or late. It 
yon get them bow you wtli not hare. 
to stand la line for perhape two or 
three hoora. Do both yonrselt aiul; 
Ur. Rttsaeil a favor by getting thei 
pUlee within the neat day dr two. !

t. J. RUCKMAN 
DIED MONDAY

All aato ownere In the < 
are nrged to buy their putea now If Thomas J. Rneknun. highly re- 
they want to aroU that final rush epected citlsen and promiaent Rich- 
daring which it Is pnctlcally eertnls Und eoenty farmer, oied at his hone 
about UK> ante ownere win want to | two nUlee northeast of Shiloh at one 
get their plates in two or three dsye o'clock Uonday awmlng. He had 
timm Ibese ta fhOlng health for the peel

AUTO PLATES ARE
MOVIHO SLOW 

The 1»I0 'automobile lleeaee plates 
are moring rather slow at the office 
of Paul RuaaeU. the local dlatrtbutor 
of plate*. acconUhg to Information re- 
ceired at that place Tneaday after
noon.

This despite the fact that it la gen- 
sraUy known that the platea can be 

on machines on this Saturday and 
used in place of the 19» plates. The 
law says that the plates oua be used 
o and after December fist Pnrtb- 
-more. the Uw goes on to shy ihst> 

the pUies must be on January IsL 
At the time this is read antnmnhiie 

owners will have leee than taro weeks 
la which to g«t the piBlee U they 
want to use the car on New Years 
Dey.

Sr. and Un. W. jrLehmaa eC New, Ur J. L, G%y retumed to Baqnrw 
IjmidoD spent the week-end with Ur. Sunday after serersl weeks vtalt with 
hmS Mrs. Raymond Lehman. j Mr. and Mrs. J. U Price.

t
r

As a final word of cantlon see that nnwrhJ 
you have a bill of sale prmriy re-' F'tperal aervteea were held Wed- 
corded. See thai.lt U stalii^ "U- afternoon at f o'clock at the
cenee Issued for tm." or It you hare bo«e of hU eo®. N. K. Rnckman In 
changed cars since the Arm of the ShDoh. oondneted by Rev. A. U. 
present year see that it bears Ue Hlmea. paUor of the Plymouth lAith- 
stamp Transfer Isaaed.- U must cbmh. The body was told to 
sbew one stomp or tbe'othec- bsfore rest to ML Hope cemetory to 0hltob. 
yon can get the 1»»0 plate. Another The tnnersl was to dmrga. of L L. 
thing, get yonr plates In person. Do UcQoate, fuaeml director of Uut tII- 
aot send someone else for ihem. as tags, 
they will not be Issued to a iwpreaen-i Tlw deceased was bora north of 
totlve. BUIl another thing: If you Shiloh on March tth. 1»7, and at the 
and some other person osms the car .Ubm of death was aged 71 years, i 
to partnership, both of you most call awatha. and tk days. He

youngest of ton chOdres of Thomas 
and Nancy Rnckman. He had spent

f
his enUre Itfettme to t

ftJj' .'3

fiiw

On Pebraary SSib. 18SP. be was mar- 
, ried to Mlnerra Lane, who proceedsd 
{ him In death on September 24th. 1927. 
I He is surrlved by one eon N. N. 
I Ruckman of Shttoh and one daeghter 
I Mrs. Floyd Anderaoa of Plymouth. 
I He la also Mtrrfved by two stotsrs. 

Mrs. Kathertee Nsleon ot ShUoh and 
Mrs. Hums Oirt of Toledo, eight 
grandchildren and a number of nelcee 
and aeptwwa.

I
CELERYVILLE

A
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GIFTS
For Mr. Man

11

“WHAT, oh what, ahall we give 
the men folks?” That question 
asked by femininity ev-erywhere 
finds its answer in our mam* 
moth holiday selection, featured 
by quality and value.

$3 
$2 
t4 
14

... $7
SI 
$1 
$3.»

it-::
hSLchi^

Pfete

Satnrday, John W. Newmeyer nod 
sister Dean left tor Kstomaaoo, Mich.' 
Their sitter Mrs. Ben Opeteker It Ul.

Mr. and Mrs. Prad Vogel, danghter^ 
Kaihrynn. Mrs. Tom Shpaida andi 
Mias Brelyn Sbarplesa were shoppers 
to Usnsfleld Saturday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Posterns spent | 
Thursday In Columbus. i

' Mr. T. Blok Is Ul with paeumoato. |
Coonie Bnunan and Kaihrynn Vogel; 

were Sunday afternoon and supper j 
guests of Ur. end Mrs. Ntek MoU and 

■ chtldron.
I Ur. and Mrs. P. Bsaetoger ot Pan
dora spent the week-end with their; 
daughter and huibaod. Mr anti Mrs. 
Kcnry Runrma.

Ml. and Mrs. John Wters were to 
Columbus OB business Friday.

The Sunday School leacbers 
scholars of the Christian Reformed 
church are prepertug s program to be 
given at the church Chriatotas after- 
neon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grimmer 
son and Mrs. Wm. Newmyer reluroed 
home Tuesday after spending some 
time with reiaUves in Katomnsoo. 
Mich.

Mrs. Warner Vogel vlelted with 
Mrs. Garret WVers Monday afternoon.

Ur. and Mrs. E. C- Backtogbam and 
Ur. and Mrs. U. B. Buckingham spent 
the week-end to Ctevetoad.

Some of oor* people attended the 
P. T. A. St New Haven Monday even 
ittg. Mrs. 8. Slrnyk was a pnrtlet 
pant in the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Posterns were 
Marion visUors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bnurma and 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Basdnger spent Sun- 
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Jobs 
Runrma.

JACK KENNEDY
SHELBY, OHIO

wm*A

LBOAL NOTICE
Sealed proposals will be received 

■t the office of the Clerk of the VR- 
h. 8UU of Ohio, until 
of December 2S. 1929. [ 

for the psrebaee ot bonds ot the said 
Tillage to tbe aggregate sum of 
I8M.M dated the first day ot Oetober 
J»W. Said bonds will be toor In num
ber ud nnabered from one to four 
bo«k teetwiTe. Bnld boads sbaU be to 
' ' “ BE eesouto end matnritlen:

1 Due Oct 1. 1991 1209.20 
Bond No. t One Oct 1. 1992 1200.001 
Bead No. 9 Dae Oct. 1, 1092 1200.00

told bonds u 
e ot • per c

A Wonderful Asgsortment to Choose From.

AmoBg Them are Gifts 
for the Home Including

Pyrex Ware Skates
Aluminum Ware Pocket Knives 
Sleds Flashli^ts
Wagons Saf^' Razors

L. & H. Blectnc Ran^
Maiestic Rao|[e8

Thor Electric Washer
Coleman Lamps and Lanterm

A Spcdal Discount Daring 
the CHRISTMAS SEASON

A. W. Moser Hardware
Phone 30 Shiloh, 0.

RELIABLE
Brooder Stoves

at the Right Price 

Everything for the Chick

Geo. W. Page
SHILOH

Charles Miller *“"
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Night 
Residence 31 Plymouth, O. Oifice 97

/

WINOS
TO PROSPERITV

FINANCJAL Weather Forecast: 1930 the 
horizon will be clear for a sustained Right of 
Prosperity. The outlook is fair, the moner 
barometer is rising. The only rain k>oked for 
is the REIGN of haraicmy.

The Shiloh Bank
b* mada for aach bond* baaed upon
(belr brartog a dlff*raat rate of to^•^----------------------
ea(. and If a fractional rate U bid. the ii» and
•am* *ball be canfonrtb of one per

or a muHIpto thereof. IMerMt.^^”- 
WIU be pnynhle on thn flrto day* of Bald b^ wtt be^d to the birt 
Apia and October ef ««h yrar. I fet and ben bidder (or bot Mg* ^ <

wlU tbe law* ot will receive nnd pay for nurii I

iau^:w»aiaa
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POULTRY
EQUIPMENT

MAKOMB
"GIANT”
Co«l Brooder

BY4>ASS«Mri»ltfiV 
camofj

QBVEN iWbB- 
A prevemesu — 
L New bend with 
heavy flutce Ini' 
pt^ appcaia^ 
mJ ilirrrTI

_ tioe.
2. Gcam now ahake at front and rock ftomricie to aide—DO 
BoceUvecoak on litter-no more "dfbdnggtstca”.
J. laafnovcd nootooatiog wafer moontmg far eplit dagraa 
contrd.
4. Hair bakneed damper locking on Meal rod.
5. Sdfdeaning damper protected by hinged o««p|^
6. New etreanUine By-Pam Channel tapec^ top and bottom.
7. New 6T Smve, hiafcy, Wgger,
InddiogTS the. ofcoeL

Mr
Your dealer knows; ask him

TWrke ifet—t dttUr mtmr ytm~ AA m for U$ 
mrnt. rriwmMdlewfr/w tie » 19)0 MdUmfr

AMERICAN STEEL PRODUCTS CO.;
W0tU‘$ Lmtml Meae/actarerr e/ flreader* /

490Dnd^Scnoc. Macomb, minom.________

m

New Amphrea tf *7 CA
Smokers at only t ■

High Chairs Cryswell Chairs 
Table Lamps - $3.00 up
Bed Lamps - ^ $2.00 up

FLOOR LAMPS

Occasional “Pull-up” Chairs 
$9.25 up

See What Bkek Has to Offer

BLACK’S

EIISHP
For the Last 

Minute Shoppers
End Tables - $1.25 upj

RUM-LADEN AUTO 
SEIZEDLASTWEEK

Vera Wran. seed about to jrears. 
and cUlmlna a rMldence in Wiseoa- 
alD. was arrastm Wednssdsr erealas 
of last week on tbe Coinmbu pika 
nesr Bellerue oa tbe ebsree of traos. 
portlQs aad possasslae liquor. Tba 
liquor Included Use cases of whisker 
and three caaes of port wine.

W-hon arraigned before Jadte 
vine Carpenter at Norwalk a fine of 
tSOO and coaU was Imposed on Wrnn. 
Tbe defendant Is to stand committed 
to the Toledo workhouse until 
pays.

Deputy eherUfs arrested Wynn 
while be was driving southward in a 
Model T Ford coupe with hia wife. 
When he was stopped and the liquor 
found In the car Wynn appoared very 
much surprised. He stated that when 
he lefi Port Clinton a man handed 
him a package and (old him to deliv
er it In Merton. He said that he did 
not know the contenu. He testlfled 
that be and his wife were enroau to 
Marlon to help his mother celebrate 
her birthday.

The car was confiscated and Uken 
to-the Mart on K. Seminary street in 
Norwalk. It to reported that tbe Uq- 
nor is probably of synthetic make, 
although It was done np In e rather 
prepossessing stylo.

Huron county has been doing 
land office bostnees In tbe boose de
partment. Harry Schulis. the yonng 
Cincinnati man who was arrested on 
the Beniamin Franklin highway re
cently with eighty gallona of llqi 
paid tbe STOO fine Imposed by Judge 
Carpenter and then went on bis way.

Hurry Newman, alias Noon, driver 
of tbe boose ear that burned up In 
tbe dUch Just west of the Jay Wood- 
wari home on Route 17. paid a tine 
of 1600 and was tarned loose. New- 
tnuii's iwo companions were released. 
The car driven by Newman eontaloed 
lUu gallons of llqaor.

Huron county has proven a some- 
what thrilling district for llqnor run
ners since (he first of the year.

' number of big hauls were made by 
omcers on Route 20. Then It eeemed 
that the stream was diverted to the 
Benjamin Franklin highway. Now. It 
Is believed, the Columbus Pike is se
lected by the runners as their main 
route through the county. County of
ficers have been given to understand 
that Port Clinton to e Wt| distribution 
point for Illicit liquor In (hit pan of 
ths sut&

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
Time for payment of December tax- 

I has been extended to January Stlth, 
19S0.
IP-cgh K. H Woodward. Treasurer

FAMOUS RAILROAD
CONTRACTOR DEAD

James J. Ryan, aged 81. a celebrat
1 contractor who superintended 

double tracking operattona (or 
B. A O. railway and who at one time 

the owner of a farm near Green- 
wlch. to dead at Philadelphia.

He was bora In Ireland and can 
ihia connty when twenty yean old. 
He with a partner purchased the old 
Lan Rnltfln farm near Greenwich 
der the belief that Greenwich would 

iw to be a large town and that the 
land could be sold si a profit. In time 
the land wee sold to Alexander Utxon.

According to newt received from 
Pbltodetpbie he laid many branch 
llnaa (or railroad companies inch 
the laying of the (racks Into that city 
for the B. ft O. In addition he built 
the Beading terminal there.

^Xljristmos flippers'
\ jbrallthejfamilij^^/

FOR mother or father, sister or brother, 
aunt or uncle, grandma or grandpa— 
here’s a Store Hiat’s in readiness with the 
finest display of holiday Footwear in 

^ its history. Every^ desirable style, . j 
every wuited leader or felt, cv* ^

^ ery sought fdr color—they’re all ^
^ here in an extensive selection, y 

And at our most moder
ate prices you’ll find 

holiday buying here ^ 
a true pleas-

WOMEN 90c to « MEN$i.S0toS4 CHILDREN 7Sc to $1^25

GEO. B. HECK
Mai« Street SHELHY. OHIO

LARKIN CLUB 'Dtw-|trtek. Cynis Kuhn. Fred PhUllps. Bam
HOLDS MEETING [ Clyde Foracker. E. 1. Baxter.] Van Busklrk. J M. Wray and MIM

The i.irklu club met at the home|*^‘» Moerv. Iro Kos» Prank Ken«-» i Margaret Blackford
of Mrs D. E. Blosser Monday evening _______________________________
will. Mr«. Harry Curren as hostess.',^______________ _________ _____________________ _

bu. two member, were Present
and imt cue»t Ml,» Dorto R«e<l. Th“ P* —
evening was spent In dlslrlbutlng the 
ic.H..-- and St a tote hour s delicious; | 
lunch was served by the bosteas

CELERYVILC SCHOOL NEWS

\v. ere r.sd to welcome Henry 1 
Van I>xi into school sgain after an 
absence of a few weeka on atconnt -
of sickness.

Friday afternoon we are going 
have a Christmas program and e 
chance gifts.

This week «e are enjoying oloeleen I i 
new books purchased with the money jf 
we msds gt our Thanksgiving pro-11

QUEEN ESTHER 
CIRCLE

A covered dish tapper was served 
to flftMu members and guests of the 
QuMB Betber Circle. Thursday eveD-j 
Ing In the church parlors of the M.i 
B. Church. At this meeting three 
new members were added to the Roil 

The Xmas box (or tbe mlntoun! 
daughter In North Carolina was pack-j 
ed and many lovely dfls wen placed.

PAULINE FOX OF NEW HAVEN
WINS COUNTY honors]

The Huron County Prince of Peace j 
Ib-clainatlon Contest was held Sunday | 
evnilng. December IStb In tbe Bap-j 
list Church St Norih Fairfield. Miss 
Pauline Fox of New Haven was 
awunW first place. She gave the j 
,I<-< lamalloD. "Mars or Christ" b> I 
Fr..iik G. Coffin Second place wns 
wuii by Melvin Skug of Monrwvtlk 
wb-. gave Charles E. Jefferson's se 
Iw titin on "Hating Wur "

Miss Fox was given high scoren on 
voice and articulation, platform pre- 
eiiee. fluency and memory and gener 
al effect. She will represent Huron 
county In the District contest to be 
held some time this month.

Let These Suggestions 

Be Your Guide

NEW CLUB ORGANIZED

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Burkes and tona 
of Clara land enjoyed Sunda-' wRh Mr. 
and Nn. P. W. Thomas.

Ambulance
RHONE BHILOH t e« »

DAY AND NIGHT BSRVlOB

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL OIRteTOR 

BHILOH. OHIO 
New Equipment end Medm In 

Every way

NOTICE
WILDING OF ALL KIND AND

Phone 666
SHBLBY WBLDINO

•NBLev. ON(0

A new club under the name 
Maids of the Mist, and a branch ot-' 
the SUte Federation of clnba was or ; 
ganlted Tuesday at the home of Mrs [ 
Fred PhllUps. 1

It was an all day affair with a pot ^ 
luck dinner served at noon. Twelve; 
members were reported si this meet , 
Ing with prospecu of many more at 
future meetings.

Otfleen were elected and are as 
foltowi: '

PreMent—Mrs. C. Forakar 
V. PrmMent-Mra. F. M. Blackford 
Secreury—Mrs. Fred PhllUpe 
Asa‘1 Secretary—Mrs. Ira Ross 
Treaanrer-Mrs. Will Moore 
Tbe program oommHtee tor the 

year wee appointed and consists of 
Mrs. B. U Baiter, Hiss Margaret 
Blackford sad Mrs. Moore.

It was ntoo*deelded that the fourth 
Tusoday of the month would he their 
date (or refnlnr maetlaga and Mra. B. 
U Bmonr tn ha hoMees la Jnaury.

S.4Ma wnmm imMM

//V SELECTING A WORTH WHILE 
GIFT FOR “HIS" OR “HER" 

CHRISTMAS

All the New Things in Jewelry 
al a wide range of prues. ::

W RIST WATCHES • BEADS
novelty necklaces

BROACHES EAR RINGS 
DIAMOND RING

AUKERMAN
JEWELRY CO.

0pp. Court House Norwalk. 0.
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For “His” BIG DAY
SHIRTS 

$1^. $2.00, $3.00

Gl,OVES 
$2.50 to $5.00

SWEATERS 
$3.50 up

NECKWEAR 
50c. 75c. $1.00, $150

•KERCHIEFS 
25c to $1.00

MUFFLERS 
$350 up

ALPHA GUILD HOLDS 
ANNUAL PARTY.

Th« ChrtotmtJ Pwly wWcb, 
ways looked forward to with mMb In- j 
tsrest by. members of tbs ^Jplia Guild ] 
was held Tuesday ovanlsc at tbe 
borne of lira. J. T. GaskJU on North 
Street. Mrs. Oaeklll was capably as
sisted by Hrs. M. P. Dlok aad Miss 
RlUa Tratiaer. fblrtyUtree members 
turned ont for tbs party. Mna W. O. 
Ritter of Ctyde was tbe out-of-town 
cuesL

A unique feature of (ba erealBC was 
(be Christmas tarolers aroa||d tbe 
tree and tbcn tbe appearance ol OM 
Santa who to bla JorUl way superln- 
(onded tbe excbaage of alfU which 
U aa oBusaal event of tbe class.

A lorely Inncb oon^nded aa even- 
log of much enioymaaL

BRIOOS 
PARTY

Ura Joba Flamtoc preaidad aa boa- 
teas to members o fttaa AtUmooa 
Bridge Club Thursday aad a moat en
joyable time was had by tba guesU.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING 
Tbe ragolar asauaJ meeUng 

StockhoMars of Tbe People# National 
Bank ol Plymouth, for the purpose of 
electtor directors tor easato^ year 
win be held to their baaktog oMce. 
Tnesday, Janaary 14. 19U. from 1:00 
to 2:00 p. m.
1M9-2C-2-* J. B. NIMMON8. Cashier

Rule Clothing Co.
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

Send the Advertiser as a “Gift”

Castamba "v
Friday and Saturday

Matinee Saturday at 2:30

Patsy Rulh Miller and 
Ford Sterling in

“The Fall of Eve”
100 Per Ceil All Tilkisj Firee CoaeOy

Ho CAKE SALE 
“ Cakes trill be our specialty at 6»c 

each, bat we will also have cookies 
tarts, nut bread and an assoryptnl 
ot home-made candles. We will be 
glad to accept orders to advaace— 
just call at tbe Uaaae.

Sole begins at 4:00 December 24th

Uon—Tbe Radio Shop—between Cur 
pen's Jewelry Store and Ltppus Dry 
Goods Store.

JUNIOR AID. Presbyidrian Church

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
MATINEE Sunday a( 2;.t0

.<>* t ' l
Ikilldog’v Drummond

Wednesday and Thursday 
Matinee Chriitmaa at 2:30

Eddie Buzzell in
“Little Johnny Jones”

ui Otr 8«{ lidt-Z leel Cemiy

PER^ALS
Mr R. H. Nlmmoas and Mr. Fred 

Simmons were Cleveland vtslton 
SuniUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Postle vUited 
relatives In Marion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fetters mot
ored to CbUllcoibe Sstagday; Mr. 
Fiiit-rs going on bustoesi tor tbe 
Pale-Bool-Heaib Co.

Mr. aad Mrs. Cart BUls of Green
wich spent Sunday wUb Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Ellis.

Mr. aad Mrs. HbroM Duncan Ji 
.Vorwalk were Tneeday vUUors at the 
Fred NhnraoQs home.

Miss Mary lillltabetb Himes of Wit- 
tetiberg College Is homi- for (he bolL 
dayK.

Mra Wm. Bills and Mrs Carl EllU 
lit Greenwich and Mrs. Frank Cald
well were MaasneM shoppers Mon- 
day| I

Meadames W. C. Etoyle. Edd Phillips 
and W. C. McFsddea and Misses M. 
M. L«rclr and Harriett Rogera were 
to Shelby Friday eventog aitt-nding a 
meeting of the D. of V.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley RUter 
spending this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
P. B. Garter.

Mary Louise Fetchtner and Mr 
bert Felcbtner spent last Sunday in 
Willard, gueeu ot Mr. aad Mrs. O. A. 
Rolhenhoefer.

Roy Carter of Pittsburgh arrived 
borne Wednesday for tbe holidays.

MgwilPiMM

This Big Hardware Store Is Overflowing With Beaotifitl 
Gifts for Every Member of the Family.

Sturdy Scooters
I The fcin^t that entbonlRgUc 
: younggterg can nse and en

joy, Robber tired Scooters— 
steel frame, ball beartns, 

' from
$2.00 to $6.50 

SLEDS

No Chrlstmag to complete 
without a sled.

$1.00 to $6.50 
SKATES

Ice Skates are In order. A 
pair of skates make a splen
did gut

*1.25 to $2.50 Pair
Shoe Skates

$5.75

TRAINS
Sectrleal and Mechanical 

Trains, new styles
Tricycles vnb oTerstae 

ball bearings and nickel
*3.75 to *16.75
Ifmehayilftnl Tnlfil-

$1.00 up
TREE UOHT8

Christmas Tree Lights as 
low as $1.00 set. Ektra lights

10c,2forl5c-
ELECTRIC • 
WASHING 

MACHINES $7950 up 
Also Engine Power 
Washing Machines 
1125 up.

used as a table when net la 
OSfc

ELECTRIC OtONS frea tU»

Urns are peieW wry lew. 
CLOSING OUT PRICES ON 

SILYERWARB

Electric Floor 
Cleaners

$2950, $3750, $39.75
With attacbmenu FSEB to 

Christmas

TOYS

PreflMd Steel Meehanlffal 
Toys—motor cars, cranes, 
dump Uncks. ExcepUooal re> 
productions and well made..

*1.00 to *5.00

COASTEKWaOONB

with robber balloon type 
As fine a wagon as money caa 
boy. wm stand hard uaga 
and priced from

*4.50 to $6.00
Wagons for the boys and glds

*14)0 up

Hundreds of Other Articles as We Cwry Complete Stocks 
All Moderately Priced

Shelby Hardware Co.
40-42 E. Main St. PhAie 46

, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips m 
I daughter Margsrei. and Hrs. Cora S 
' MUler were gnesu of Mr. sud Mrs. 
Wm. Reddick of near Sbllob Tuesday 
evening where tbe Oet-to-Geihor club 

held fbair annual Chiietmas party 
and exbange

LEGAL ADVERTISING
Bt-al.d bids will be received by the 

Clerk of the Board of Education of 
Plymouth Village Sebool District Ply-' 
mooib. Ohio, until 12 o'clock noon Eas j
lem Standard Time Jannary 6th. 1»20. 
for Depoaltory of Sebool funds of tba 
Plymouth Village Board of Bdocallan.

Tbe Board reserves the right to re 
Ja«t ary or aU bids. 
lP-26 O W. PICKENS. CTerk Bd. of 

Edarut 
Education

★ The OlFTofM GIFTS for ★

AGED-NEW LONDON RESIDENT
DIES IN FLORIDA

Word was received at New Ixtndon 
of tbe death of Mrs. C. T King. 74. 
which occurred in SnsUs. Fla.. oS 
Friday.

Mra. King was the wife of l>r. C.
T. Ktog. dentist. New London'* oldest 
bostossa aad profeasknal maa. Mra 
King bad been 111 for some time aad 
tbe family went Routh for the heaa- 
flt of her health. Shonly after U'ehj£)p*v Rants C1« 
airlval In EnaU*. Mrs. Kins'* condL __ . .

New Haven. Ohio
Dear Sandy KUds:

I am only atoeteen years old. I 
want a tricycle. Mamma says I'm 
not old enough to have a bicycle. yaL 
I would like a toy tractar. soma Jrily. 
beans, some chocolate cigars and 
plenty of chewing gum. 1 have been 
a good boy alt year

Your little friend.
Carl Sleeanan

Otar Basis Clsus:
1 am a girl. I am 7 years oM I 

would like a watch. I woald like a 
toy wolf. I would like a doll. I 
would like a UMe. I would like a 

rabbit. Prom Mary Walters 
And I was a good girl.

arrival to EusU*. Mrs. King's condL 
ttott became worse aad her death was 
not naatpacted. Dr. Ktog Is also re
ported to be lit.

The body tA Mrs. King Is eapaStad 
to arrive to New Loodoa WadaaadiY 
whan It will ba ptacad In the local 
mausoleum until gpring when the 
family will ratahi to this village.

1 am a boy 1 am 7 years M. t 
wAat a airptona blimp. Dear Baata 
bpw are you so goodby

Wayne Bari Hough

Mad. From Haaltay Young Steak 
Pate’. Pure Pood Market or KrogaPk.

WUtord. Ohio 
DacamberJS. tl2» 

Dear Santa Clans: "
t wish yon would bring me a table 

aad ebalri and aoa^ books aad aoma

Kathlaaa Bhaarda

Dear Santa Clans 
I am < yaara ,oM I 

know I want a Httka baby slater aad 
a baby bay. I want a ttttfa air>iiaM 
aad a bUmfi'aad’• .^4,

The Entire Family will Enjoy
Thu "!r^ Aladdin for Yean

/CHRISTMAS in the booe withont electricity win be 
VuF merry irtdeed thin Chriatmos. if some member of tbe 
family has the foreti^ to provide that home untheoeoftbeae 
new instant light Aladdin lamps. A of ajt Aladdin 
meaiw more than a merry CbriMmas too. It meanayearaand 
yewa of comfort and aatisfaetkiR in ttving in a perfectly 
lighted home. It anTl eVer aerve as a reminder to all tbe mem- 
bora of tbe bouaebold of the tiiouglitftdncM of the dooer. 
Then. too. Aladdin (a the one gift of gift4 for the fotka hack 
home on the term. Note ita many doaimble quaUtica.

This Sloro is the AotharUad 
Ptitatbwtaf for AtadeBtt Lamps 
wtah a FhB Uiw of 8«ip^ far 
AD Madata af tba Alaadta

a

v'

1%

■I
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Birds and Gold Fish
Give a bird for Xmas. No Borne is complete 

without a Mnary^^-and'howadays-tibe- beautiW 
cages and stands, -in many colors to blend widi 
home decorodons, form a very attractive ensem
ble. Agoodseleotionofbirdsandcagesonhand. 
Birds guaranteed singers, all imported from Ger
many. Also fftnby gold fish and attractive aquar* 
nuns of all kinds, and all supplies.

- I ... t

PAY US A VISIT—OPEN EVERY DAY 
AN bEVENlNGS-PHONE L.378 ’

Celeryyille Greenhouse
■ ' '^ CELERVVILLE. OHIO

Januaiy 20 Dead 
Line for Dog Tax

, The deed Use for dog Hcense Ugs 
iB Hnroa coasty U Jaatury 20th. 
ter that date the nev U30 tags muat 
be worn by. the cealae popoUtlon of 
the oonaty or they wlU be tabea Into 
coatody. That la. tmleea the owner 
BtlU wtabea to boy a tag. and la that 
case there will be a penalty of tl-00 
added.

The dog Ucenae fees for 1*30 will 
be the eaau aa tboae of the present 
year. U haa ben decided by the Hur 
on county comadaetonere. The feee 
are as followa: Male and apayed fe- 
auJe doga fl.76; female, 3S.2S; K< 
nela. 317.M.

2204; apayed female 681; female 199. 
This vaa a total of 3034 dogs. Is ad
dition ther4 were 11 keaneta licensed 
The total roTenoe was 36,166.19.

Reports receired from the rarlous 
boards of tmateee of the connty at 
the commlaalonora office state taht

ownera to bear the harden of 
Indo^al. o&.jikee^ h3..J^dir

Tax League WiU 
* (temahif Acti'

The Huron County Tax League, 
organisation founded ibla past .faU 
work for the paaaago of the 
cation Amapdment tp the state 
mtlon, wai remain, active. This 
dslAs was.,reached at a meeting 
In Norwalk rrtday., and was utM 
stood to bo by unanimous vote

The organlaaUon will remain aa a 
Huron county ooalaci point for the', 
work of framing i^e growth of the'

Thunday, Dea 19,1929

Mootgomery’s
The Store of the Christmas Spirit NORWALK, OHIO

Otficera of the Huron county or- 
gnnIiailoD are: C. C. Bebout, Nor-,

Commits Crime While 
Posfti^' Ai 'An Officer

•..li j
Police Chief F. R. Remington of 

.S'orweik. reports that Arthur LaVuI- 
ley. about 32. of Norwalk, paroled not 
long ago from a reformatory, haa been 
arrested IhU week oB the charge of 
committing a atatutory gffense In that 
city » few weeks ago. The proeecul- 
lag Witneaa„la.a girl only about 12 
years of age.

The police tell an Interesting story 
of bow LaVallay palmed himself off 
at a school bouse as a parole otneer. 
To a school principal It la related be 
said that be had been detailed to look 
Into -the etatns of 11 dcllnquenta In 
Toledo and that be was also engaged 

[ in similar work at Norwalk and San 
duaky. He aald that while he was not 
anthorUed to do probaUoa work 
among the glrla. be would be willing 
to obtain work foe a. young Norwalk 
girl be mentioned. Tbla girl, or her 
aUter. wae psomlnently iDvolred aa a 
prosecuting witness In the laet grand 
Jury InTeaUgaUon. LaValley said he

qJ Store ^ull of^
hristrnas (Drifte

224 aheep were killed' In the coonly | 
during the year by dogs, while 63; 
were Injured. The trueteee approved.

In the anm of $2806.60. Rbw- 
over, this flguie haa boon prunod to 
32294.10 by the commlsalonora. When 
witness tees of *106.06 are added the 
total amount la $2400.15. These 
claims win bo paid after the new . .
dog tag llcenae funds sun to pour In. l <ould find a poeltlon for the girt with |

Gift Sikgestji^'^
Phillipine GOWNS 

J12S $1.98
MEN’S PAJAMAS 

$1.98 $2.98 
Fancy Linen TOWELS 

50c SI.25
Turkish TOWEL Sets 

50c to $125
LUNCH CLOTHS
$125 $129 $1.98 •

LUNCH SETS 
$1.98 and up

RAYON SPREADS 
$3.98 to $5.95

Candle Wick Spreads 
$2.98 and $3.50 

Kenwood BLANKETS

That the total volume o9 claima U 
loM this year than last la dno. very 

to the efficient work of F. 
B. Clark, county dog warden. This

:«»• largely 
Ib. Clar

Dogs taxed during 1920 were: Male year CUrk baa required many dog

a

Furniliire $vggC4fit<it
FOR

CHRISTMAS
Bridge Sets at............... ..
Bissels Carpet Sweepers
Cedar Chests
Bridge and Floor Lamps

....................... $10.75
......... W.75to$7.50

$10.75 up to $30.00 
$5.00 up to $18.00

Rocking Oiairs ...._ $5.00 up to $26.00
Living Room Suites . . $85^ up to $2W.W
End Tables ..... ................... $2.50 up to $4.75
Taylor-tots at - ........... -- $4.75
Smokhig Stands up to....................................... $8.00

Simmons Beds start at 
Breakiast Tables at 
Ortliophonic Records 
Medioind Cabinets 
Spinet Desks 
Orthophonic Victrolas 
Baby Carriages
Nite Stands at.............
Fernery* it 
DaytBeds • 
Cubl«^«
Paper Racks at 
Steel Cots at

$1.75 up to $3.75 
$20.00 up to $65.00 
$750 up to $26.00 

$4.75 
5 for $1.00 

$4.00. $5.00 and $6.00
......$ia00 and $20.00

- 50 per cent Off
$10.00 up to $34.00

$3.90 up to $6.00 
$2250upto^^

Davenport Tables at mOO up to $20.00
Kitchen Cabinets from .... $25JX>up to $76.00
Victor Radio»-R.32 at................ $150.00

Cofilele with Tubes - •
Child’s Rodters up M............ ................. $5.00

Pictures and Mirrors of All Kinds 
Costumers at..............................  $3.75

WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE
LOOKERS ALWAYS WELCO^

> ,1

Opal E«tiii{t lilil Chri$tlitt

Miller’$FunitureSiore

Uie Myers Piunp Com{uu>y at Ashland 
The school unchar approached by 
LaValley. was iBpreuad by the fact 
thu the young man did not appear as 
old as the average probation officer. 
LaValley will be brought back U Nor
walk and probably will be returned 
(o the reformatory.

JEWELRY 
$1.00 and up 

SCARFS
$1.49 $1.95 $2.95

BOOKS—/or all Ages 
10ctoS2.50 

KID GLOVES 
$2.95 to $4.95

Chamoisucdc Gloves 
$liX) and $1.50 

TOILET GOODS
Perfumes. Compat-is,

Powder, Bath Salta

$1.00 to $10.00
HANDKERCHIEFS

10c to $2.00 
HOSIERY 

$1.00 to S250 
MEN’S Fancy SOX 

50c 75c $1.00
SILK UNDERW EAR

Gowns. Dance S?l4. 
PajafflBM. Ktc 
At AH Prices

I What Is Required of j 
Census Enumerators'

0. W. Lawrence of Norwalk, cen
sus supervisor of the 13th congres 
nlonal district haa received a letter 
from W. 8. Steuart. director of the 

. Bureau of Census of Washington 
IXhls ouianes the question of what is! 
I required for enumerator service and 

Is as follows;
During the next two or three 

months blank appllcaiknui and test

Toys, Dolls, (
Big Assortm

Games
Assortment

lOc and up
ROSE GLASSWARE

Beautiful Uno at popular prleea 
Just Received

CHINA
Rreakfsei and Dinner Seta 

at all Prices 
Lamps. Table Scarfs and 

India Spreads

GIFT
SUGGESTIONS 

from Our Second Floor
Nelly Don Handy Dandy

APRONS . $$4X>
HOOVER APRONS—

All shades 31.M
House

PROCK8 . $2.00
HUh .stiadf B:’>adrl.nb

SMOCKS 31.26
rh.l'Iri-r 8 Bes -on

ROBES IkSS
rhii'jrer.s

RAIN SETS 3A96

NEGLIGEES
That Make Graceful Gifts

Now, when every c 
ing. these negtifees

Is tfaiBklDg of gift-boy- 
e sure to provide the 

breath-taking gift for her. whether of rich bro- 
cad.*d silks, crepe de chine or satin. Frivolous 
Trimmed with iBirlbou or plainly tailored with 
Kmirasilng Tuxedo fronis.

Brocaded Silk Robes $6.95
Quilted Satin Robes $9.95
Maribou and Ostrich Trimmed

Robes $9.95
Beacon Blanket Robes $5.95

LOUNGING PAJAMAS
nr rich brocaded silks, in two and three-piece 
styles—Bright Feminine Shades or Briniant Fig
ures on Black Gruunds

$6.95 $.9.95
schedules will be mailed to all per | 

making application for employ j
ment as enumerutors. These appllca I 
tions and test schedules must be r<- '
turned to the Census Bureau In Wssh i-»*t year other places m the county The lat-
ingtott where they will be examined Clerk Berry wonders if there ureter Is probably irue It is known that 
and later sent to the supervlMfii. wh., f’wer hunters this year than last, butmore have b-en Issuetl In Plymouth 
will be responsible for the selection ni the same lime says that it is pos-than any previous year and this is' 
and appointment of eoumerat<.r- slble that more have been Issued atilkely true in other places
The work of enumerating the popula 
lion will begin April 2nd, 1930

Persons appointed as enumerator* 
must be clilrens of tbo United Staus. 
poaaessed of at least a common schmd 
education and able to write plainly 
and with reasonable rapidity Th- 
work of an enumerator requires thai 
he or sbo be an active, energetic pt-r 
son of good address, lit Is prefemnl 
that the enumaraior be an actual re- 
Ment of the area In which employed 
The districts assigned to census eon 
meratora In a city will be larr- 
enough to occupy their time for abou- 
two weeks, and In rural areas f r 
iibouc thirty days An enumersiiT 
will be expected to devote his enii'*’ 
working Umn to the census during ihe 
period of enumeration, working orvii 
narily eight hours each day. The enu

It is thought that there baa been 
about two thousand licensee Issued la 
Huron county this year However, 
there are no exact figures available.

JUST KIDS—In Bhck m»I Whilg!

WHERE WOZ- -
voo eoRN tommy' I CCTriE IN 

A SATCHEUT

--aBHntu

meraton In rural areas 
quired to obtain sc^ules

will be I
for the,

m]/ft—-
tarns as well as for the popnlatlon ' 
The compensation win be el a stated' 
rale per person enumerated on k pop ' 
ulation schedule, plus another stated 
rate per farm schedule tilled out 
These rales will be such that an enu 
meraior can earn with reasonable in 
dttstry from fire to eight dollars per 
day. EMeh applicant will be given a 
pracUcal test—conaUHag of the fUl- 
iDg out of a aample schedule—to de- 
termioe bis fttaeee to perform tbe 
duties required of him In the event of 
appotn^eot

FKWtR HUNTINO LICENSES
IN NORWALK

Huraa conaiy clerk i. tLAnj 
Norwalk reperta that be baa aold 
aHBs3^7«S tiHPSaa lUa year, wkleb la 

■laq^ afeMS et tba skMw Matt-*
- .-f J

YOO WOZ FOUND •»
IN A CAMAAE ?UtK I teh'. 1

By Ad Caner

I W02. Poono m
^ A CABBAU f*LANT

WELL TWfiM HE noSTA 1
BKN POONO IN A 

POSH
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> WMko Poriod
lidttor-la-Chior____Darid Bachnch
Boyo’ Sport! _____ EJoUo Sharar
OMa' Sport!  ........ Jamea Shephard
Peat_____ Huldah Darla
Joko’Edltor ______ _ Harry Lon*
SItoeaUanaona____Baymond Brodia

liable PractiA 
Robert BaltxeU

la* hlchwny jnat ootakta of Marlon. 
Ohio. R ia built OB a oomer liM about 
alzvhnndred foot ba^k from each alda. 
Exc^ for a wide Mmant walk. It la. 
entiKly aurrounded* by green lawna- 
'ilie nu.namaat circular with 
The monnmaat ta bnOt to laluto old, 
Roman archlUclure. It la circular 
with nuge marble piUara. The froat 
la open but Uto back ia cloaed off with 
marble.

Utarary .
Ocade Newa

THE MEENINO OF CHeIeTMES
What doea Cbrlatmaa mean to uaT 

To the little chOdraa It meana that 
Sant* Clana wilt bring hla gtfu. 
big broUter and aiater It meana Uiat 

they hare been wlahlng for 
wtU be giren p>am. To mother and 
fBthar K meana the expenditura of 

' awwT for gtfu. To the children in 
tha achoola it meana a few daya free- 
Sea from atudy and in moat churchea 

'aultabie programs and aerricea will 
be arranged.

The real meaning of Chriatmaa ia 
too often lost. It is the day In mem' 
cry of the birth of Christ but In late 
yaara. due In a Urge part to adTertls- 
tag propaganda. It U too often the 
tfaa for a eontaat in gUlng preaanU. 
“Otr* to him thta aaketh thee,'* la 
OBO Of the rules glrea by Christ to bis 
dUelpiea. How often la this disre
garded ta our time? A poor, hungry 

- baggar goes to the house of a rich 
mas for enough food to keep him from 
■Urrtng. He ia turned away by one 
who would spend a Urge amount of 
meaey on <ma of hla own chUdren 
raUtlTea in order to glee them a snlta-

^ Mb Cbrlatmaa gift-

man of buatneas. farming hla own 
lands, disposing of their product aad 
lookUg to It that the pnrchaeera paid 
what they owed, for la 1604 we find 
him bringing action against PhStp 
Rogen ter about forty-fire dotUra for 
*^t sold and doUrered to him.'*

He died somewhat euddenly in lIls: 
of a ferar. aad was buried In the'pa^ 
Uh church, where a eoBtempoty b^ 
of him atlU esUta which muat ba re
garded aa the beat proren UkeBeat ofAs you approach the monumant t 

th. wlad I»cpaa to b. MofBe. 70o'>'“ HI. wll. Un ■».
bw . ™ib« ilEbiOE BOto. .nd, look-l«» F“«. HI. only »oa. HunnM, EM 
loE op. yon »o . FMPlu yrlllo. i U tbo MO ot IwoIy.I bl. two duib.
wblcb .Idw ud wblwotp 1 un. Souon. ud JimUb. both npy.

rted and ooe ot them had throe toss.The ceater of ihe structure la a cir
cular plot ot ground on which the 
graree were placed, marked by mar
ble slabs and with a wreath on each

but they all died ao that a guartor of 
a century after bU death. Shakasp 
had no Urlng deacendant.

Arotuid tbo IT.™. H pMM|^ DEtCRtPTION OF

Aa there U no roof over It. the 
grarea are subject to all the elemenu 
of natura; wind, rain, anew, etc. Al- 
togetber, the rlne. the tree, the sUt- 
Uness of the monument make a very 
banUtnl picture. The keynote ot iu 
beanty lies In the simplicity ot 
There U nothing gmudy or cheap.

This monnment was hunt by the 
school children from all orw the

A FRONTIERSMAN 
As he opened the rude door ud 

stepped Into the small room, we could 
see he was a tail ragged frontiers
man wUh a wuther^watra face. HU 
long Kentucky rifle was strapped 
across bU back, ud hla buckakln 
Jacket aad puu were dusty from 
travel. He stepped Into the room with 
a long stride aad seated hlmsolf ud 

to teU ot hU fight with a
United State* and they certainty have band of Indiana. After dotag u he 
BomethUg to show for their efforts. | ate a hasty supper of venison and was{ 

Ruth Root. 'S3 aoon on hU way agaU.
-------  Bin Root, 7th Orsde

THE LIFE OF _____
WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE ' GRADE NEWS

William Shakaspaare was born, per Sixth
hapa on April Xlrd. U64. HU father 
waa u apparuUy well4«>do tradea-.

or glover— bat

The fifth aad aUth gmdM are giv
ing a Christmas Operetu U the fifth 
gradd) room. They are exebugUg

there U evidence that he fell Into re- gtfta.
whUe hU aonl New officcra la the sixth grade are 

Officer:I yet a boy. WDlUm, the eldeat Betty Jane Baaaler. Health Offic 
. was sent to the grammar achool EUlne Snyder, Housekeeper and .Ttm Christmas spirit does not dr. ^

1 expensive gift*. The spirit in',^ Stratford where, according to Ben‘dry Dlnlnger. Room Reporter.
wUch the gift Is given means more 
thu a mere consideration of the eel- 
aa of the present glvu. A gift, which 
kM no value when expressod In dol- 
kia and cuU. if given by a poor per- 
Ma.may meu more thu »!»»• 
Tala* cu ba azpretaed In eeveral fig- 
0SB, tf the giver is flnucUlly able to 

muy tlmea thU amount 
we are unabU to compete with 

' oAera fa the maUer of Christmas 
gMtoJet es not worry. Remember ih 
wMow who gave the mite and re- 

..oatved a greatar reward than be who 
gave a Urge amout ot mon«

V. W. S.. -SO

P. H. S. RESERVES 
Tbe P. H. B. reserves pUyed a pre- 

Umtaary game at Willard last Friday 
vtft the wmard High reaerrea ud it 
was “some game." both teams fight- 

.. iBE hard ud batUlng for every point 
WnUtd haring Urger ud more ex- 

_parteneed men. had quite an advu- 
' tage over the amaller ud lees exper- 
iMKed men of P. H. S.. so Plymouth 

out on the very short end of a 
M-4 score. Dou with nine points and 
J. MUler with sU. led the WllUrd 
aawUg while St. aalr ud ESnsel 
each tallied a field goat for Plymouth.

Jonaon. he acquired "small Latin and 
less Gruk." Tradition aays that he' 
was for a time an assUtant In his 
father's shop. But of the youth ud'

B. B.

Firm snd Second Gred<
_ _____ The first ud second grades ara.ln-

of Shakeipearo notk-,“«*“®^* • ChrUtmu rater-
Ug U known, except that six noniha;
before be had entered npon hU nine-1 They win
teeath year be was married to Anae the old p«>ple
Hathaway, a womu som seven year* PaopU-
itw aaalor. wbeae home was at Shot- [ - < b ——
terr. a vUUge nearby Stratford. JOKES

peare left Stratford for London. -Rej ' 
•oon became connected with the M«t- 
ropoUtu theatre. At all evonta. it 
was not long before he waa ragnUrly 
Installod as "ptaywrigbt" to the com- 
puy. Aa part of hU duty waa un
doubtedly that of “touching up" tbe 
worka of others: but It was not long 
before he begu to prodoc* origins] 
dramu. He also bore a part to. the 
represencetion ot hU own pUye. 
Though he lived In famllUr teter 
coone with the noblee, the wits, ud 
poeu of bis day, be looked forward to 
the time when be should retire to his

Jenkins (doing dluo)—"That U a 
locomoUve holler.

Pugh—"What do they boll locomo- 
Urea forT'

Janhlns—"To make tbe 
tender."

Customei^“Ifs tough to pay fifty 
cuU a pound for meaL**

Butcher—"Tea, but ‘ tt'a tougber 
whan you pay twraty-flve."

An old Udy leaving church after a 
service which had baw attended by a 
crowded congiwgatlon. waa heard to

native town, and with thla clear view i say: “It everybody else would do aa 
........................ .Vew Place" the princl-11 do ud suy qnleUy U their seau

WILLARD GAME
"Did you bear what happened last 

Prlday nlghtr "No.” Well It was 
the thirteenth and a very unlucky day 
for P. H. 8. The boys teams ud a 
few loyal basketball followers Jour- 
keyed over to Willard. We had hopes 
of bringing home a victory but failed 
(we haven't given up hopes for our 
basketball team though.) with a 
Webbers as captain and center for 
each learns, it was sure to be u in- 
tereetlng game. The score waa 11 to 
4 at the half bnt a surprising in
crease was shown by our boys In the 
last half. The beginning of the Ust 
quarter showed a tic if-lf. The Wil
lard people began to get a little wor
ried for they realised it was no eaay 
toak to keep up with tbe Plymouth 
boys- But alasr The game ended 
too soon. The final score proved to 
ba SO-15 in their favor.

But folks don't give up. Walt until 
«* get In our new schoolhouse and 
BM What our boya will do.

X..-, Don't forget we have a big game 
at Chatfleld tomorrow night and you 
eaa kelp to win the game* by snp- 

‘’ porting the teams.

‘ ART CLUB NEWS
The members of P. H. 8. founded 

■uther club on Wednesday. Decet* 
ber 11. 16*9. the "Art aub."

Tkf following officers were elaetod 
-Mr. Ow.

pal bouse In Stratford, with more 
thu a hundred acres of ground st- 
tacbed. He was evidently a ahrewd

till everyoae else bad gone, there 
would not be such a crush at the 
door.

I WHAT’S WROi'-G AND WHERE?

Haw peag are you at

SUGAR
A AfUi par* rrwnalatwd con« BOfar. Bay 
BiHtK*paAag*, it it *a mophliaiMm,

Give HIM Luckies
CIGARETTES

Oihtr brand* tame price

Molly

"2S-
$4 .15

JeUo
Flour 9T

SmnyMd Bnad or fastr,

••----a---- •*
SUov Uat. fkf. or Bulk

Lard
Al aU Haul and Crocary Sloraa

Chnstma* Candies 
19c 
17c 
17c 
17c 
17c 
98c 

lu.s~59c 
JSSL 2u->~75c 

ISf 3 lifi 2Sc

Again! WeLower 
G>ffee Prices

77ic tame High qaeUty eo^e«« 
toe have always oBertd to you.

SoTladi ^29* 
Red OKIE u.33* 
Bokar »39*

WIDLAR'S
SALAD
mUESSING 4r

Bananas lb. 5c 
Nutley Oleo 2"» 25c 
Oranges 49c

Plastic Mixed 
Fairmoant Mixed 
Bon Bods 
Chocolate Drops
^ked Dainties 
Chocolates l.Ld.

cSSSn.

Ass’t’dChoc.

Fancy Nuts 
Walnnts . 2 »■ 43c
Budded Waln^ i-.- 35c
Brasil Nuts u- 19c
Almonds Af>- u- 33c
Pecans "»»»•« u. 4^
Wainnt Meats u. 75c
Mixed Nats u- 25c
Bine Diamond 75c

Baking Needs
Raisins 
Cnrraats 
Dates

KIRKMAN’S

SS& 2'*o3y
-

Smyrna Figs 
Peek "TXT'19c 
Extract ”TXr' 
Mince Meat sS! 
BakingPowderM 
Cake Floor cm mi 
Brown Sugar ».» 
Mince Meat iM"-

Urn. lOc
2eaF29c 

ne23c 
0-27C 

<»~23c 
•f<.25c 
"a 15c

mUfttk. 17c
< 2k 

«. 7c 
*ir45c

DIAMOND CRYSTAL

Salt
Shakar ar lodlaad

N. B. C Cookie*

- ChaAsn *

Suggestions 
Cranberry Sauce cm 2Qc
Ginger Ale dSTtS-S^- lSc 
Ap^ Oder e-* <>.i. S9c
Grape Jnice »>*»•• 29c
Fruit Cake crmnnam M. 39c 
(]^es-WidlarsMw2*». 2k 
Stuffed Dates <-29c

Leave Your Order 
NOW

For Christmas 
Turkeys 

First Qnlity snd
. .ilLowctC Prices

(
I i

I

i
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>P*P

GROCERIES $3,000 STOCK MUST GO AND 
WE ARE QUITTING BUSINESS

NOTHING RESERVED
ALL SALES CASH WHOLESALE

Paine’s Pure Food Market
Is QUrmNG BUSINESS

Hard Xmas Candy 
Gbocolate Drops . 

Shdiies Qu^

Cumed Tomatoea 
Canned Peachea 
Conned Apncots 

and everything

ORANGES

APPLES

SOAPS- 
Kirk Flake 

Light House 
RandG.

Feb Naptha 
Ivory Soap

FLOCRS-
Buckwheat

Pure Gold 5 iba. • 24 lbs.
Heabler's Special 

Com Meal and
Pancake Flour

SPICES—AU Rinds 
RAISINS 
MINCE MEAT 
LEMON PEEL 
ORANGE PEEL 

. CURRANTS

BULK COFFEE 
Maxwell House Coffee 

Boscul Coffee
Edwards Coffee

Toilet Tissue 
Lamp Globes 

Lantern Globes 
Oothes Pins 

Lamp Bumem

CEREALS- 
Shre^ded Wheat 

Com Flakes 
Toasties 

Puffed Wheat 
Rolled Oats

^Rlwatena 
Grape Fruits 

Cream of Wheat 
All Bran

$3,000 Stock of Fresh Groceries and 
well-known brands of Canned' Goods 
are marked down to wholesale price.. . 
Get your supply of Christmrs Eats now 
... Come and see the savings ... space 
forbids itemizing the prices... but they
are wholesale. ^. all SALES CASH___
No Deliveries or Exchanges.

Sale Now On! Come Early ! 
All Sales Cash No Deliveries

<r Mr. ud Mrt. OlesB Rteay of ihi» 
, 9tec« w Um pareaU a baby boy 

bom WodaoMUr. D«;«Dbv a. at UM 
$Mbr boapiul. /

Mr*. Ruby Ketsoa Steer of CtUcaso 
la TlaltlBK trienda for aeveral voeka. I 

John Root of WUteabMK College j 
returned hotne Satnrdny for

[TEMPLE
TODAY

Atfml'eeleft 16o
«M m

niDAY
SATURDAY

AdmIeatOfi tie 
end Me

SUlfDAY
MONDAY
TUB80AY

a

NORMAN KERRY
SALLY EILERS 
and JASON ROBARDS 

THELMA TODD in
“TIIM. MAHMSr’
AOOlO—ALL TALKtNa COMKOV

HOOT GIBSON in

“TIE LOifi, LM8 TMir
HIS FIRST TALKING PICTURE 

ADDED—ACE OF SCOTLAND YARD Ne. S 
4.^0 FOX NEWS

IN ALL-TALRING PICTURE
“SHE STlEET

3-FAMOLS BROTHERS 
TOM, OWEN and M^VTT 
The Moore Bo,*a

3-MIGHTY THRILI.S 
In Glorloia lirama of Bit City 
Uf,

3—GREAT dramatic 
ELEMENIS

ADDED—ALL TALKING COMEDY WM 
•anetlier of IImm Fupny Cerloefi Cornediee

“TIE Sir
With Edward Everett Horton 

Patoy Ruth MilW 
Edna Murphy and

Mlaa RMomarr Bacbrarb win nrrtrel Thrr. will be no regular meel.nr 
thla week-end from Buena VUta. Vu., 
for over the hoUdeya- 

Mlee EHunallne Fate of
thla rriday tor Uie!'^

of (liH Saateni Star on Chriatmaa 
nlghi The neat roKutar meetleg will 

Wedneeday eveolng, January

boUdayn.
Mlae Uarion Root «f ManaOeU wUl 

•pend, the ChrUtntaa vacaUoa with
her pnmta Mr. aad Mrt. P. H. RooL^cq,^ ^^^e dinner gneau Sunday of 

Mr. aad Mre. Arnold Sletblg of ifr. and Mrt. Bner Stotu. I
Clevelaad warn gneau over ttoa week- ir you ere going t* give monvy lor^

rour ti'nal Furl i* alao nroJi-1
tt gayMO can donate eaaie.

INJURED IN COLUMBUS

gio.oo pute a Radiela M In yewr 
home for Xmaa. See Browm 4 Miller. 

Mre Henry Cole and Mlaa Jeaslej

Mrs Eetber Meed Hawthorne ot 
CARO OF THANKS rolnmbaa. dangbUr of K. L. Mem! o<

We deeiro to express our slnrerr Creenwieh. la confined at Ml. Stnal 
gmtitnde to all r>ur frWnda who aolboepital at Columbus aufrerlng severe 
kindly asalsted un lu many ways dur ; < ul* about tbe tare and an injured 
tog tbe lUneas and death of our d««r' knee
baakaBd aad &tber.

end of Hr. and Mra. J. M. Wnly.
Mr. aad Mr*. R. O. Clark apeat 

Sunday in Sbalby. gueett of Mra. 
Olark'a gareau.

Mr. aad Mra. Elder aad daagbier 
Mlaa Pearl were Canton vltKora Bun- 
day.

Mr*. SIsbaiagb who ha* been ibe 
gueaf of Dr. and Mjrt. J. T OaakUl tbe 
peet eeverml week* returned to her 
borne la Toledo laat Wedneeday. Mr*. 
W. C. MeFhdden. Mr*. M. E Patto^ 
son, Mr*. J. T, GtakJlL Mr*. V*n VD- 
er»b *ad *on of Willard motored over 
with ber.

Christmas would bs gled to hev«' 
you esil fer one of eue Coin or Cur. 
rwncy envelepee. Wc alto hove e tup- 
ply 0* New Currency end Gold for the 
Cnnsimae eeeeon. The Peoplee Nat- 
iofiai Benk. Plysneuth. Ohio.

Hiss Dorothy Straub spent the 
weeh.-nd with her ro.>mmalr MIsh 

m Upper 8»nt!u»ky 
A down payment «f glO.OO puU the 

Radioie No. S3 In your home for
Chneimaa. Brown A Miller, agents 

Mi and Mre. Ralph Leonanl smi 
Ihm. none. Max. Ralph. Jr au I Jen.' 

_ wen- Sunday afternoon rsllers In the

llr. aai Hr,. W. o. RUMr. ot Clrto.l'"'”'- ■' •I*
ronoer mModu ot U.U ptoco. on. I
.leilnj oM trt«.a. tt Pljttiooai Uitt{ ‘■•’"P *' ■’

|2-.c . Brown A Miller Hardware.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller. Mlnlaler 

Sunday, Dee. 23nd. 1*21 
If the eglrftnal good cheer of CbrUt 

Day were genenUly manlfrsleit

FRIENDSHIP CLASS 
HAS CHRISTMAS PARTY 

Forty meniber* and gneata 
preaent Tneoday evanlsg at tbe an-

party of the FrttBd-; threugbont the year It would U»ua 
ihip claaa held at ■The Maploa“ wltb form mankind. "TlfB CHRISTMAS 

j Mrs. 8. 8. HolU as boelees. She waa SfiKir* wlU be Ihr subject (or noxt 
ably >«Mlated by Mr*. Hoatler, Mra.; Sunday,- II a. m.

IdeN. Mn. Stacy Brown and MMa chriaUnaa Spirit In ih* Bible School 
' May flaaitag. Tbe apndoaa rooaaa, lo a m.
I were beanttfol wllb a UgMad ChrtM-, ---------
Imaa (ne end o^r deCoratlOM a»-' a REAL CHRISTMAS-'-* peg 
IproprinU lo tbe holiday aaaa^ Mr*.with a Bwinx and * purpose in 
Tbnnnan FW4 read the ChHBtsiaa | it. at the Preebyterian Church. Sun- 
etory from (be New Teetamaat endjday. Deoenber ajnd. ai 7:« p. m. 
read. aleo. an appropriate ChHetaMaj Beside* the offering fer tbe Orphans 
poem. . of the Church, there will be a -White

Other Interattlng part* of the pro- Chrlstmaa" feature also. OothlnK 
grsB •erne n reading by Mtna Rath tor the needy children on the Marsh- 
T •rtiiiinmeiii end a telecUoa by Dm Und (the Bmck) weat of Ptymonih 
India* gaertet Bach amaber preeeBtl will be hraaght to the church on Bun- 
then te^eBded to riHl caR with a day inwn<ig.
ChHftaaa* mnaage. efMr whlrt there ........ ........................... .. i
war the wpbaage *( OhriatnMe skfe- 
Tte deal dEpreteed lo Mr*. Berake

OOMATION PARTY |
The AH«* wmett ckts ot the Luth

eran Oondiy aekeot wSI meekre Aod,

Mrs l.eurs E. CUrk. 
Hr. and Mrs Marvin Ux.

Alms L. Clark

! ^Mrs- Hawthorne was atrimk by an 
sufomoblle while crossing the street 
in ber home city Friday. She wm 
iBunedlatety raabed l© the hoepitaL

“'orC/S

'.I

mmmm
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The AdveHfeer, M

Victor Radio
It is Truly Remarkt^ie 
The
New ▼ mv^WA/

is without question the outstanding radio of 
• the year

HEAR IT--SEE IT -

Miller’s Furniture Store^
South of Square Plymouth, Ohio

LOCAL SPORTSMEN 
KILL 2 FINE DEER

Tbo flm P*n or thU oBDth A, E. tru*ly fowlla* pl«« on iheJr ■bo«ld«r 
Derorv of Uilf place and Elmer Mark- aod go forth Uke Che pllgrlme of oU 
tor. of Bucmie. but bow euylng el land at the end perhaps entor » roast 
U» TooHat Inn. en)ojref'Ti trip laiof wild lurtier.

t In quri>t of the eluaire! -The local men wen- In a camp
deer that live In the aitil mountain j MUroy. up tn the Allegheny moOBtslna 
region of the centre! part of (hni state. I lo the central part of Peansytraaia. 

Both Itorore and Uarkiey recelred That country abounds in a thick hanry
ti known as buck laureL On
deer feed

credit for killing u .Jeer 'each, but ac
cording to the fonn.-r tlie law In Peon- 
eyWanla la different ihoo the MIchl- 

law. In Michigan tlte law per- 
aatts a deer to each man. In Pennn- 
eytvanla the law [h-rm‘.iK ata deer to 
a hunting vamp

la the particular camp where De- 
Tore -and Uarkiey were a part there 
were fifteen gentlemen gathered from 
earfooa parts They remained ta| vonid remain at the camp and do the 
camp tor one week and at the end { oeceaaary work around the place, lu 
of that time they had the sis tbatju short time he heard a herd of deer 
the lav allows { coming. Taking up his rifle he hur-

winter, as the leerea remain green 
the entire year. This Is so longb 
it cannot b broken off. and it to nec
essary to force your way tbroogh.

Derore says tts great sport llrlng 
In one of these hunting camps. One 
(lay he nays that ho was not feeling no 
well and told his companions that be

Devore hIkii hin deer, 
tuppoaei. he »hol It. om 
the entire was out •■driving "
Utrongh the underbruab that abounds 
Is the deer country The deer was 
sighted and immediately fully a half 
doien rifles biased out In the coun 
Hi of war which followed It was de 
elded that Devore should receive the 
oMit Oetllng credit for ahootlng a 
deer means that that person gets the 
bead. All the meat Is used In the 
camp or is equally divided among all

Marktoy also received credit for a 
deer. It la undcrsUxxl that both heads 
an at Mansfield now being mount.-d 
and will be brought back to Plymouth 
within a few weeks.

Devore says that he had a great 
time on the hunting trip and aaya that 
trail goes well be expects tu go aglii 
next aeaaoa. The banting of rabbit 
and squirrel, he says, will be left 
the sportsmen of Plymouth hut as for 
him be will go forth to a spot where 
nature is uotouched and pursue th« 
fleet fooled deer. Perhaps, he aaya. 
be may find a bear, for U la true that 
there are a few of that wild game yet 
In the Keystone state. Also wild tnp 
keye. Indeed people can put thelf

he ried out hoping that he might get a 
when buck deer single banded. Imagine 

hIs disappointment when he found 
that the entire herd waa does, and the 
law forbids the kllllog of a doe.

In that particular case Itovore bad 
two thtngs in mind One was he 
wanted to get the oeer single handed 
and give the rest of the camp the 
merry laugh, the other was he did noi 

miss If there waa a buck deer. 
It should be understood that II la (be 
unwritten law of the camp that If 

nlsses a buck deer be geU worse 
than a merry laugh. He gets secvral 
awlfi kicks admlnlalered unto him 
It's lough on (he man who misses a 
shot. Ask Mr Devore to ixplalti (his 
more folly.

All In all. 11 la Interesting to bear 
him tell shout the hunting of doer 
In Pennsylvania- k makea som- 
these conquetU of rabbit and squirrel
seem ume indeed.

thinking' Smiuy—"What are 
aboutr

Itchy Oomea—"Nothing much." 
Smltty—"Thaft It! Alvayi dwell 

log on yonrseU!'

r
IP

SAVS

here's a real
SURPRISE

for 'em
. .AN RCA RADIOLA 40

Of eemrwe, it will go do'
This Chriatmaa gin that brings a whole year 
ofmirtfaand melody for ibeeodre Cuailj... 
RCA Seree»«rid Radiola 46 with the Im 

I RCA Eleetgo.Dyaamie
dapeakcr... ia a richly deaigped eabloat 

creat^ by master eraftsaeo. And only 
k) See oa aboot U•lS<MN>(Leaa Rat 

today ... OnrRCA Deferred Phymeat Plaa
a yoo to get it at <

BROWN & MILLER
Phone 20 Plymouth, O.

"iii:.ktTii‘ri.
NOW ON DISPLAY AT

Webber’s Drug Store
On the Square PLYMOUTH, OHIO

GETS-
for Men

SHAVING SETS 
TRAVELING SETS 

BRUSH AND
COMB SETS

HANDY POCKET 
SETS

A Large 
Assortment of—
BILL FOLDS
SMOKING SETS 

and
CIGAR SPECIALS

MEN’S TOILET SETS 
Iff varioud t

Combinations

Dolls
As usual we have given 

a great deal of attention to 
the selection of our better 
dolls. Each one is picked 
for its individuality and 
character.

Also good values in the 
more inexpensive 

lines

from
10c‘“

$1.00
Open Evenings 
Until Christmas

Bovka eft*n mKm th« prabtom e( 
what t« glvd. Our Hf»a af Ptotian to a 
aaltoatlan of tha moat papular authara 
and thair battor beaka. Wt alaa hava a 
vartod aalaatlan in Bayto arrf Olrt'a 
haoka. aithar in tha tarlaa or aaparattly.

For the Younger Children 
PICTURE BOOKS 

PAINTING BOOKS 
FAIRY T ALES

end many other Story Books. 
Linen Books in bright colors 

and A B C*s

Mary Lee Candies

JLL\

If you want the best, treat yourself, your fam* 
ity and your friends to a box of Mary Lee. 
Packed fresh in one-half lbs., 1 Ib., 2 lbs. and 5 
lb. boxes— 1-2 LB. 35C, AND LB. 70C

TOYS TOYS
In our Toy Department we have aaaemUed 

aiTassortment for all ages at all pric«.

Complete Assortment of
Holiday Goods

Toilet Line
We Have a Lot of Good 

Suggestions In tke - 
Toilet Line

COMPACTS 
SOc to SlOtW

BATH SALTS 
HATH POWDER 
PERFUl^E

TOILET WATER 
and

FACE POWDER

Momy Combim
Sets in Fancy 

Boxes

Xmas Cards
A BEAUTIFUL LINE 

OF CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

STEEL DYE 
EMBOSSED WITH 

LINED ENVELOPES

50c. doz.
Present DeLuxe

Corona
Portable

Typewriter
Fine Line of 

Xmas 
CIGARS

Give Him a Box

Mr. and Mra Arthur 1»U and thrM 
childMB Md Mra. Ircac Ervin 
Mhagfleld w*r« Soaday g«e»u at tha 
Prank. Tubba boma.

Mr. and Mm. 1.. Z. Davto warn 1 
day gaaau of Mr. and Mm. Manftw 
Darts of Sheibr

Mr and Mm. Walter Noble delight
folly anteruined about twenty tiiaada 
and nelghbom Saturday tvanlag. Tha
Itae waa apant tn rlalitag aad gamaa. 
A vary fine lunch waa enjoyad by aU,

NEW HAVEN

Mr. and Mm. Pmd Stavana of Ctova- 
laad apanl tha waah«u) with Mr. 
and Mm. f). W. Salth.

Tha P. T. A.

Mtoa Paullaa Pox woa firat la tha 
Couaty Paaca Dartoaittou brid 
North PhtrflaM last Suaday arualag. 

Mr. m4 Mra. Ctanaaa fWda mi 
raa want Suaday to Bybalto wlUi 

Mr. aad Mra. T. L.

Mra. John Moon apaat from Thaia- 
day xatn Balnrday to Ctovatand wHh 
bar daadhtar Mra. Kaaaath PMmmt 
and haahaad.
‘Hiik P. t. Vow4 M aa^totod as

Mr. aad Mrt. 0. R. Umg tptmt Bah 
urdap to MaaafiaUL

toat Prlday night until Monday night 
of thto weak, oa aeeottot o( PHday 
ni^t balng tha baakathdP gama.

CMrtotaua fracrato arfil ha gtvaa 
PHday oraatoc. Damtobar Mih at tha 
ahureb. by tha aeheol ^Odna.

Maaaan Barry Datty. Xtoto Oahoaa, 
daraaea Hola, Obaatar LoOaad aad 
Bari Saydar a«c0tosaaM Mr. Halfk 
BrovB to Ohio ttotomuity Batarday

ThoLadtoa haU m a 
tog today at tha taami 
Kalght

of Mra. Ma

Mra. P. a Tovao of Oalphi ayoat 
10 wMk-aad to tho homo i 

daaghur. Mm. Boyd Mttahaa 
Mra. Maaoa apaat Batoiday to WH 

told wtth Mra Ooatoas.
Mtoa Owaldtoa Uag boa haah aa 

tha olek ttot tha paat two wtaha.
Mr. u4 xra. Bopd MMahafi aad 

Mra. Praak Laadai
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We Have a Few

Safety Boxes 

for Rent

In Our Strong, Fireproof and Burglar>Proof 
Vault. These boxes ate_ insured against 
holdup and burglary, so why worry over your 
valuables when for a few dollars a year you 

can have them kept safely- from 
fire and thieves.

The Peoples 
National Bank

PERSONALS ly»g^cep«>ecgceccgccccecgig^^
Mm. OFMe Kirkpatrick left Sunday 

for Clovelaad to ramain Ua« baUace 
of the viater with bar aon John and 
famJl}-. Mr*. John Kirkpatrick mot- 
brad down for har Saturday.

Ura. Aria Raod of Uanifirld «p«nt 
the week'Ond with Ur. and Mra. W. 
H. Reed.

Mm. Jean SertUe-and Mm. Anna 
Seabolis were (ueaU of Maoafieid 
frlenda orer the week-end.

pyres CaaMrele and Pram*

Plymouth,

YOUNG MAN 
DRUffiSACD)

A Ule of taSerlDc and porerty that 
anda in uncedy even in tUa land of 
marry Cbrlatmaa aeason and apparent 

nea from the city

Ohio

rJ

I ptete $1.M; Ple Plata and Pi 
: at Brown A MIIIMa.

UiM Alma Clark returned to Clere- 
{land Sunday after aererat wwka here.
; owtna to the lllneea and death of her 

father.
Mr*. B. E. BaMuf waa In Tiffin via- 

Itlnx relaitTM orer the week-end.
Mr. and Ura. Karl Heath and fam

ily were Sandusky yfaltora Saturday.
Mrs. Bay Sykea and damthter Bet

ty of CiBcInaatl motored thm to Ply^ 
mouth Sunday retumlnc Monday 

I coDipanied by Mrs. BUaa Sykea who 
\ wf|| apaad the next severml rnontha 

In that city.
Miss nmc« ishwat enjoyed 

week-end In iUroa, fnaat of Mr. and 
Mra. Harry Snider.

Mra. N. B. Rule, 
and Misses lATeme Sommeriot and 
Mary Sheet/ were Mansfield sboppera 
Satnrday.

Mr. and Mm. Chnlmera Lehman and 
danshier of Shelby were Saturday 
erenina puests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Lehman.

Mra. Lena Btoosh who has been as- 
sisUnc in the care of Mra. X T. Mor
row returned Monday to her home in 
Shelby.

Oveeware Speelala. Caaatfole 
Prame SiA0 eompteta: Pit Plata and 
Prame 98e eemplato. Srewn A Mil-was arrested and placed in the Jail.

W|th him he bed tmunled a amall ler HartSware. 
bottle of eerbollc acid, which waa not Mr. and Mra. C. A. FOx. the Mtssea 
toond whan he waa aea'rebed by the Thelma and Paaline Pox and Mlaa 
poltee. He drank the cootenta <rf the j«,ie cole diwe to North Palrtleld 
botUe durlns the oUtht and died with- Sunday erealnx to attend the Hhron 
in three hoars. County Prince of Peace contest.

He left a note coafeaainK that he

A Box of HOSE 
Three Pairs 
Make a Very 
Acceptable

Op«i» 
Every 

Evening 
Until Christmas

Btated that a total-of t461.TM.00 would gorernor and the state highway direc- material on wires or around llxbU. 
be spent in the eonnty during the lor on the one bend and the comm^ Oont ose cotton betting for decora

Uoos; use mineral wool Inatead.oooitag year. Of this smount 
not,000.04 would he spent for county 
roads. tns.TOO.M tor township rosd 
and tlo.one.rHi for other Improvi 
manta.

The Rlrbland county eommlAlonen 
ataied that a toul of tS14.400.0« wodid

Don't

slonen of the various counties on the , 
other It Is expected that conlracu in 
the amount of tt6.000.000 for high
ways snd other public works will be Cowna. 
let several months earlier than usual. jB»» decorations and «
Contracts for sUte highway work in 1 be of t
the amonnt (d tl6.000.000 are expected | *l»e treated with tton-lBfUmmable so- 

be let during the fimi als months! lotloni

inOammabie material tot 
Brerythlng naed in Chriah

nuuerlals oc

be spent In the county. Of this t4l.-,
4M.00 will he spent on township roads «•» »«>'' "oPPHe*.

Gallon ovar In Crawford county.
A yonng man. aged 14 years, i 

ilsd and tha ta^ of two ehUdruB 
oj—wittme Buldde by drinkhtg earbol- 
lA-add in a cell In the prtaon of that 
ef^. In an adjoining ceil his yoong 
wtfa was unsbU to gat to him while 
hg.snffarad nnapeakahle agony.

As the story goes it seems that bm 
yatbg hnshand had been out of work 
fpr vma time. They had conu 
Oillon tniin another cUy eome months 
afP. A tew weeks sgo the breed win- 
ahr oC the tenily was dUcharged I
hte pesltten. The family had been re- 
dseed to poverty and they needed 
aiMey tar the neeeeaitlee at Ufe. 
GUfterd HcOisslck. for that 
•ne of the young man, gave hie wife 
» cheek which she thenght was geo- 
nlne. She preeented U at a store for 
wchandlse and it was aocepted.

' Hewever, an fnvesUgalion praved that
tha check i s worthless. T^e young 
woauD was immediately arrested and 
tagged in thejaa 

8hs told that her hnshand gave her 
tbB check. He was then arrested, hui 
maIntsiWhe was InnoccBt of any 
wrong doing, decinrhig that the check 
had bM given to hl^. Hoograr he

Mr. and Mra. Alton Zink and cbll-

snd other
This would indicate that In both, 

oouttllcs by (beend of next year all of 
the main highways should be in ex- 
calienl c»ndlilon. and a largs number 
of the by-wsys ahouM be "out of Ibe 
mod." Certainly the two counUes 
ateauld by that time have a system of

1 Dr Arch B. Cole adi family of'
.ue yuan. — relaased ,h.'ualsvme. Ky. wlU arrfre Satnrday, AH of this is a part of Gorernor

next moralu io retora to' her two »P«Bd the holidays with the home Coop-v s endeavor to cooperate with next morning reurn her two ^ ^Jpr.,Ment Hoover to rtabalite busl-

; Mrs. Klmer Stotts. j “•»* **“* ladnstry. The governor re-

tai lonrM to rltok. TK. „„
MA, HOI. to, U>M to ««„ ce to ^ j ^ ^
.uato, or to itolr .Ul. l» w ^ ^
been ont of work. He declared that ^ /
his wife 
matter.

The young woman

tet&eriesa chndreo.

innocent of the entire
of Mr. Blosser.

...... ............... — - Use only non-inflammabte films m
[ and equipment are being plarrd imme-; motion pictures, 

diately. lAm't place tbe Christmas tr— or
other decorations near an open Are.

Don't smoke in stores or around the 
Christmas tree in the home.

Fire Marshal Gill <^l«d iipoi) Santa 
CUuB to distribute toys made only at 
materials that will not readily Ignite.

OINNTR OUCSTA

At the home of Hr. and Mra Chaa 
Rnsasll of West High Street s onmber 
of friends were delightfnlly enter
tained at dinner Snnday. Tbe gnest 
list Included Mr. and Mra J. W. Hc- 
fnllre. Dr. and.Mrs. B. Motley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Keith. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Mcnuidea and Mrs. Cora MIMer.

Mass., Mra. E. Pish of CardtngtOB. O. 
nd Mr. John Smith of aeveUnd. O. 
were Sunday calten at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Blosser. Mr. Mu^ 
ry who at on* time roomed at the 
bmn* of Mrs. Blosser In MansHeld Is 
la the Bleclrical part of the navy is 
home on a furlough.

WARNS OF FIRE HAZARDS
AT CHRISTMAS 

A waralag agalnat fire haurds. 
which are always more pronounced at 
tbe Chriatmaa season, was Usoed by^
R.T R. Olll. nr. tof.h.1. U u i T». Hr., fto ot . Chrltou. fto 
•Hon 1. toT.«t to. ot m. >“"'“1 o>“
prownr to lotto, ptoJ.i'n;” • I"-™ 1“ <>“«•
‘■Christmas dIspUyw and Chriatmaa en-'

M, to a Mirr, ot toto.! ^
the ( otitraets for this work ahouH be 
plac Y at once. This wUI have a ten
dency to relieve any unemployment 
that may exist.

As a result of the conference which 
as held at Columbus t>etween

BtRTH REPORT

A total of SX binba w«re reported 
In aMnafield and Richland county, ac
cording to the recorda of the RkbUnd 
Connty PnbUe Health department

TWO COUNTIES WILL
SPEND LAROB SUMS 

That there wlU be a eonstdersble 
amonat of nmd improvement la both 
Huron and Rlcbtand counties during 
1930 te indicated by the fact that conn 

both connUce

tertainmenta always attract the fire 
fiend." said Mr. CHI. “and be lurks In 
Christmai Crowds."

Fire Marshal Olll Issued hla warn 
ing in the fnnn of don't as toUows: 

Don't use lighted candles. Employ 
electric light bulbs Instead.

Don't hang paper or Inflammablp

blase had started In Chriatmaa dem 
ciraiions In a window. In this coen«o- 
Uon Fire Marshal Otll potated oat that 
enclosed windows In which lights ats 
bnrniag become hoc an.; means ter 
ventilation should be provided.

"It la oar hope." aatd Mr. OIU. "to 
make tbia as near a ftretess Christ- 
mas as posalble."

(eeceectciecuECvicieictstetGicteeeecbPeeieicteet

pledged Urge auma ot money for this) I
----------------------------- . purpose at the ctMtfarence held with''

Sunday after«wB calUra at the J. I Roveraor Myen Y. Cooper and Bute | 
L. Price homo were Mesan. Pete | Director of Highways Robert N. WaM. | 
Smltt), Melvin Parehar. Donald Ritter | held a few daya ago. 
and Mips Hulda James an of Bncyrns.l Tb* Hnroc connty commUatonen

bpeh for Business
In Our New Location '

No. 12 West Main Street
We invite all our old customers and anyone interested to 

come in and look our new stock over. You’ll find many 
surprises in store lor ^ou both in way of new equipment for 
displaying our Clothing and Furnishings, and also in the

Here you will find the latest suggestions for 
Christmas Gifts and the low prices at which they 
are marked will also be a surprise to you.

We’U be Looking for You.

DANRABOLD

.-1 TEEASL’PE trove of Beautiful Jewelry—an mnsurpassed array of gifts 
for the discrimittating purchaser—every item to please the man or woman as 
taste is here, all popularity priced and attractively boxed for gift gMug.

Wrist W'atches 
Rings

Costume Jcweir>' 
^Iverwarc 
Hand Bags 

Leather Goods 
Bar Pins

Necklaces
Sterling Silver, 

nold Filled.
Slone Set.

Pierced
Values Ranging from tIAO 

up to $9.00
Cbrlatmaa Gift Special

75c to $2.50

Diamond Rings 
Bracelets 
Bar Pins 

Fountain Pens 
Toilet Sets 

Pen and Pencil Sets 
Pocket Watches

OUR NEW AND COMPLETE STOCKS MAKE GIFT 
SELECTIONS EASY

Dillingham & Humiston
Don’t Forget Our New Loc.tion-4 W. MAIN ST. NORWALK, O.
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9nron County
Court News

Tfco coanty e avn Tu«»]»y
'ttoeiMd to nund ibo Itailt for ibo 
- puyuMBt of Deceaber Uiea from Dec. 

Mtb to Jan. SO, lOSO. Tfats actton ww 
Ukeu In aceorduce with loox cna-

Arreara In Alimony 
‘In the dUorce caoe of Arthur \V. 

Lou TK. Ida Lou. (he plaintiff ta 
in arreara |M In bit alimony hay- 
menu. and haa been a*a( to the coun- 
Ay Jail for contempt of court.

MarHape Lloenae 
B. H. Horaiu. >7. farmer. Norwalk 

and Bertha May Waldron. S3. Wake- 
man. Rer. H. C. Baade named to of-

Oeeda Raoerded 
McCriUWi Handle Co. to Huron<o.

WANT AD COLUMN
POR 8AUS—Cream Separator. DeLar- 

al; good condUloa. Inquire 31 Weal 
Broadway. tS-Deo 4-ll-pd.

ni winrcciatio.ni
The Late Shoppa Win Find Many Dataty and Usdtd Gilts at

I ".U’j.Uppus Dzy Goods Store Oh the Square 
Plymoutb, 0.

BOOMS POR RENT—Three roomaj 
tor Ucht houaekeeplac. all ready; 

twnUhed. Phone IMPR. &-lM^pd.j

FOR 8A1.K—too boodUa of fodder.
Inquire of J. M. Wray, phone No. 

lai-L or l»t-B. llTlttR one mUe aoutb 
■ eC town on Shelby road. t-lMP-pd.

WANTED—Uve stock bought aad | 
baaled. Short and lou dUUneei 

kanUu. Phone tb-3A. Robert Black
ford. Plymouth. d-U-lP-pd.l

^liii
FOR SALK-Mixoil hay; fodder 

bundle; alao corn for aale Inquire 
A. A. Kent on the C. W. Bllaa tai 
R. R. S, Plymouth. b-lS-lS-pd.,

tAMtr — Hunrb of keys Thuraday 
night on U' llroadwa)- or Boll SL 

jrinder return Ui thia oCTtce. 19-pd.

FOB 8AL.K- Pair 
skates. sUe 4, «• 

9|alre phooe 164.

r boys tubular 
I 0D<- season. In- 

Ift-chg

FOR RENT------PIre rooms and bath.
modem convenience and garage. 

Inquire of Mra. Emma Rank. 117 San 
dusky St 3-i»-:4-chc

FOR RENT—One section of double 
honae. I.«rgo. roomy, modern es* 

capt tnniace; garage. Comer High A 
Muiberry St Inquire Mrs. Uwla Oe- 
WU comer High and Plymouth St.

Dec. 1P26-Jan^pd

Bead Stock Nnled
Free, prompt and aanitary removal of 
dead horaaa. cattle and hesa Humane 
handtiAfl «f eld or diaabled atock. 
Phoftea. Willard 1S34A or Saughten. 
vlilq • an S. Reverie charges to UA

Ham Ct. Ftililizer Co

Gifts for the Home
BLANKETS—double, un^, wool or cot- 
too. Any price froin $1^9 to 6&9S.
BED SPREADS—Colton crepe, rayon or 
lace in large »i««—S2JS9 to $93. 
AXMINISTER THROW RUGS and 

glUNNERS-$2.9S to S9JS.
BATH TOWELS, DRESSER SCARFS, 

BUFFET SETS, CHAIR SETS, 
LUNCH CLOTHS, PILLOW CASES

ROBES
A good selection yet in Robes, Kimonas and 
Coolie Coats—printed Silks, lined Corduroys, 
Blanket R(rf>es and sateen kimonas or coolie 
coats. Men’s. Ladies’, Misses'—

$1.98 to $9.95

NEW HAVEN. OHIO

WHY SUFFER
? ?

STOMACH — 0A8—ACIO 8TOM 
ACH — HEARTBURN — 018
TRESS AND PAIN AFTER EAT 
INC any or all can be relieved by 
Or. Stone’s Prescription.

AN OLD PHYSICIAN’S 
REMEDY

Large Sire Bottle, it 
Or send lOe for generouv 

aampie.
8T0NE LABORATORIES. 

Wilmington, Ohio 
OepL 32A

m
Six Months 

Record
The llrit ala month* of thIa 

year the Cleveland Producers, a 
farmer's live ataok sailing agen- 
ey, gained 7SA7% In the volume 
ef truck atock aeld. ae compared 
with the eeme time last year.

Truck receipt* at (he yarde 
far the eamo period Inereeeed 
2U%.

Ooed ealling aervice made thic 
repaid.

PnliMrt
Ce-Optraliye

CaliRiiiiH Asm.

PURSES
For the small Miss as well 
fss mother. All browns and 
blacks, exceptionally good 
while green, red and navy- 
are needed to complete 
the outfit

29c to $9.96

INFANTS’ WEAR
Dresses, Skirts, Bonnets, Sweate^ Blan* 
kets, Bootees, Hose, Gift Novelties and 
Knitted Sets. Prim to suit aU—

49c to $5.95-

SMOCKS!
For all sizes from 2 yrs. to 40. In prints, 
plains and new geisha style—IIjOO to $2.98.

GIFT NOVELTIES
In Boxed

(Combinations of perfume, garters, hand* 
kerchiefs, powder, bridge pads, beads, 
puffs in beautiful gift boxes—SOc to f 1.00.

Mei’t Skirts, Ties nf Scarfs
I lallmark shirts for men in white and lighf 
colors—SI.48 to $2.50.

V iour-in handstylesSOctolt. 
SCIARFS—in new square styles, gay

and colorful • . . $1J)0 to $3.00
MEN’S Silk lisle or silk and wool — good 
assortment—25c, 50c, 75.

[MM

A beaudful collection of boxed handl^rohiels, 
all white, polored borders, comers kpe 
trimmed and maderia, all ready to wrap 

3 in a box — 2Sc to 96e box 
Mens, Boys', Ladies', Kiddies, in open stock 

5c to 7Sc each

HOSIERY
For Every Member of Family

Ladiea’ Silk OuUoa 
or service weight 
hoee in new oolore, 
Manon, Almoni, Gnn 
Metal, Beige, Duakee 

S13 to S13

CHI1.DREN S HOSE -Plain lisle, plakled 
or Blanket styles—also silk A wool 2Sq to 9Hc. 
Boys' Golf in many plaids, heavy tatv 

vioeable quality . . 90c'

Always Acceptable!
Silk Underwear in 
rich colorings, lace 
trimmed and tailored 
d^mce sets, comlnna* 
tions, slips, bloomers, 
vests, .gowns and pe- 
iamas—

Hanking Co.. .Norwalk. SI iio 
Charles li and Rlla U Hottman. to 

Uoyd C. and Anna Un. willani tl.oo.
Lepila Harrla to Miw. K. H. Heffner. 

01 al.. Bronson. 80 acre*. $1 00.

Cartlfleaua
Laura Ebert, deceased. it> Belle 

.McDonough, et al.
June Hamanl. duceaied In Anns 

Duffet el Hi . (>atberlne A F:<!wnrds.
.-I. Ill Henry A. Ed«i<r<U et al. 

James ('ollingwiKxl. dcceaniil (o Julia 
E. Cu!:.luwood. el al ; O«orae K Dell, 
dereaeed. to Jobannsh Bell. Franklin 
HuwkiL.v deceased, (o Adi, Hawkins. 
Kmtna Welch, deceased, to .Mary Jane 
Hoyt, vimira Welch, deceased, to I 

W.'Lh. Helen Naget.d^-cesaed 
Dominica Nagel, et al.. Joaepb Rode- 
zel>, dei-eaBod, lo Emma Hodegeb. et

r at end ef desk

man'e eoet lapel

1 aleeve

TAXI MAN WiNS SUIT 
Edward Vogue, of Norwalk. taxi line 

proprietor, received the verdict of the 
Jury In ibe 816,000 damage anU 
brouebt by Robert Adfcano, aged 8. 
through bla father, John Adreano. alao 
of Norwalk.

According to the ault It waa claimed 
that the child Last April waa 
down by gn automobile belongl 
the defendant but (Mren by Boanfe 
Snyder. The accident occurred near 
the child's home where be waa play
ing near ibe street.

It was maintained In the suit by the
plalBtUf connael that the .................
should be fceld reaponsMe for the net* 
of his agent.

SCHOOL TtACHIR TALKINO
TO atNTLBMAN

I Mappf U. a net
S-wTaachar Is elHInf In reaking chair 
S^OMfartnl kind t4 handlet on SeMt

i 6—Button hole 
wrong

d—Buttons on man'* c 
wrong

7—Linas at base of black board ea- 
tend through man’* right arm 

S—Desk is minu* on* leg 
»—Be> would not be used as watt* 

paper basket

H. D. Smith , 
SucceedsGregory

(Continued from Pago 1) 
the whole affair and hand ID Ue res
ignation.

This was done Monday morning at 
Uw meeting of the commiaaloners. In 
a moment of ailebt leoHnnoes ha ten
dered the reelgnsUon. autlng tkwt he 
had made a fool of himself and sUled 
that be wished to get the entire af
fair off bla mind. He added that he 
felt he couM no longer serve Ae 
county after what had bappanad.

As euted the oonmisHlonere neeapt- 
^ tb* raalgnatlon and at one* took up 
&a problem of aeleetlng Orecory'a tuc- 
aeeeaor. No dacielon was renchod at 
the moating on Monday, but 
ink on up at th* Tuaaday mormlng 
mootleg. At that time th* 
to appetat- Smith waa reaebaC

Smttb fa a (araar and la anld to b* 
mty ywuv of aga. B* It n rtpuMI- 
CM. and baa alwayt bean oooaldarad 
• lender la party alrdat. H* la waU 
kaeem in Plymouth by a nwBbar et 
peopl*. Tnaaday aCtemoan gan- 
ami sipreartion around town aainitd 
to be that b* abowM mak* a pm>d man 
for tb* eCflo*. B* la s iMt* man
MnMllr. vwl* Wou* wa» k

bandy in (he office of sheriff.
(Iregory wae eervlng hU third term 

■« xher'/f He was tlret viectad la 
1»32 aad was reelected In 1986. He 
wae succeeded In 19*7 by Chattas 
Trimmer Gregory was again aiactad 
In 19*8 by a majority of 1360, He la; 
also a repnbllcan.

One of tbe chief features of Greg
ory's record has baan th* amonhl of 
revenue which bl* admInUtrsilon ha* 
brought into the oouoty from'liquor 
law vtoIaUons. It ii an odd fact that 
this eameitneaa on his part was tbe 
ultimate cause of bis being practically 
forced to resign.

It had not been gsnerally known 
that Shlmman waa worklng(-dr*'th* 
office of (be sheriff ai a deputy. Jl Is 
understood (hat he was employed up-

Of EldrWga. Ob*tor B. o Martin, 
man who aceompi 
the liquor escapade, thara la- d|U* 
known. Shlmman la aged 38 yanr*. 
while Bldrldg* la 3*. They warn bald 
In tha Banduaky county JaU TbufSiay 
and Friday morning they war* givUD a 
hearing. Both man naked tor s eom- 
Unnanca In order that they might 
conaolt an attorney, and aakad that 
bolide be find. TMi waa Oxad al 
81.0M each. The required amount 
waa tunlabad ^ a man by tb* qna* 
of Dav* wttta^ars- Both man warn 
then freed. They tmmadtataly Mt 
FremonL tb* aenty aant of Sandd^ 
ky county, and nothing could bo baud 
fromtbam. Ibai* fa a feaUag bi tbu 
elty that aotUig wOJ aver b* bwrd 
from them Sad that they win abnply 
forfeit tbair boM.

It is andaHlood tb* now abertll will 
be gtvaa a tra* band fa appolnUmt bla 
d^Uaa. ahbeugb nothing haa baao, 
leaned na to who he wlU appoint «; 
ttb* wtD retain tb*

!■ M Hi i 1 »■ ■ iirrwanjaK/^Cu 1
1
1 POTATOES, IS lb. P«cfc . . ■ - 490
[sugar, 5 ih. «ck - . . • - ' .3h>
|PRUN^403m» . . . • - W»
(GRAPES, 2 n«i (or . . . • 29o
[MIXED NUTS, lb. . - . . - -tee
(ENGLISH WALNUTS. 2 »» far ,
[PEANUT BUTTER, Ib. - . • ■ • tes,
1 ORANGES, lor^ size, navels .
[fresh HEAD LETTUqS, 2'far . -te»[
CRANBBRRIBS. Ib. . - . • '■ ■ .te»i

[preserves, 1 Ib. iar - - .V' tec!

RED FRONT MARKET
PHONE 1(9 WE DELIVER

CORNELL k OORNBUL

jt




